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W H O LE No. 1474

Condition Your Flocks for
Fertile Eggs

Dr. H ess Poultrv
PAN-A-CE-A
w

BSRVICES FOR SUNDAY,
MARCH 14
Rev. 8. Conger Hath*way of Ann
Arbor, will preach.
This wonderful instrument has been compared more than two
thousand times in public with more than forty different great artists
—singers and instumentalists—and in each instance its RE-CRlfATION of the singer's voice, or instrumentalist’s performance, .could
not to be told from the original.

Guarantees Strong, Livable
Chicks

Sunday-school at the usual
W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

Morning Service—10:00 o'clock.
Evening Service—7:00 o’clock.

We are prepared to s^ll you today, for |285, an exact duplicate
of Edison’s Three Million Dollar Phonograph. YoU may even have
extended terms of payment, if you desire that accommodation. First
of all, however, we wai>t you to hear this wonderful new instrument.
May we have the pleasure of demonstrating to you that Music’s
RE-CREATION is a reality and not merely a fanciful phrase?

Condition Your Stock for the
Spring Drive
S E E O U R W IN D O W D IS P L A Y

BEYER PHARMACY

834 Penniman Avenue
Opposite Poateffiee
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Veedol Oil

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
REV. R. M. PIERCE WILL BE THE JUDGE HENRY flULBERT OF DE
TROIT TOLD . V HIS WORK IN
PREACHER A T EACH EVENING
THE JUVEN&E COURT 1 OF
MEETING FOR THE NEXT TWO
WAYNE C O U « Y .
li
WEEKS AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH.
A pleasant me ig of the Woman's
Literary Club wi >eld in the kinderThe special Easter meetings which garten room at
• school building,
begin a t th e local Methodist church last Friday af noon, when the
n e x t Bondgy are a part of the most twenty-seventh 1 hd&y anniversary
concerted evangelistic movement in of the club was i
th e h isto ry o f the country in which
talar meeting day,
As this was a
•v ecy Prefcmtant church in the United a short busines session, with the
S ta te s In p a rticip a tin g .
UA Million president presidii preceded the pro
Maw L iV f s te r C n r i s t r m the goal for gram.
Several lew names were
addd to the men
At the clone o
the preside:

Soadhing to Know About Plumbing
last Saturday evening, March 6th,
after only a four days iHnaas tr a m ,
bronchial pneumonia. She leaves hesides her parents, an older brother
and other more distant relat ives. A
private funeral service- was held from
the home Tuesday afternoon at tw o
o’clock, Rev. Frank M. Field n ir ist
mg. The remains wean placed in
the receiving vault at Meantide Csaso*
tery.
This lovely bod. so f f O l s a d fair,
- .Called hence b y eaatH y deant .

m

our store for fittings, which
we would have brought with
us had we known the exact
nature of the work to be done.

Here is a way in which you
can save money. When a leak
developes in your home, or a
faucet needs repairing, try to
find out, before you call us, the
exact nature of the work to be
done.

One unacquainted with the
plumbing business cannot al
ways explain just what is
needed. But the more com
plete the information which
you give us before we call, tile
better prepared we shall bk to
make the necessary repair, TOis
will save not only our time,
but your money

The sizes, and shapes of pip
ing. joints and elbows vary in
mien home. It is hard to tell,
from the brief Information
gAined in a hurried phone call,
jobt what the nature of the

g av e n .b q l

ever

Customers find our repair
work neat, satisfactory and
our prices fair.

Sometimes we are able to
make the necessary repairs
without having' to procure spe
cial parte.
Generally, how
ever, we have to send back to

Call on us when anything
roes wrong.

__
_________
_____________
E._____
Cooper,
with
Miss Evel

_
> m as LOCAL DEBATERS. WON THEIR
at the piano, as the opening Sumber
FIFTH VICTORY LAST FRIDAY
on the program.
Mrs. Thomas then, in a very-clever ■^EVENING.
manner, introduced the speaker.of
the afternoon, Judge Henry Hulbert of Detroit, who -wsTa a former
pupil of Mrs. Thonias in one af the

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

e lM bart. whe hteRpe f judge
•Jofwfle i court for Ahe past
ybarei spoke freely ofchis work.
r purposes. He told many inig t e p g s about his duties. He
’& 0 T at the detentions, home
•five -nationalities were rtare•daflfc,-During his entire telk
ttetikwere impressed without,
m m and eamestrieps in HR
n&f^surcly the young offendefi'

NEW == GOODS
A F ull line of NACO and J . C. C. CORSETS
B rassieres, B andeaux and Camisoles

One Hundred Dollars
Fire Hundred
A Thousand

S k irts and Gowns
F ull line Silk Hose, $1.50 to $3.00
N ew line of S pring W ash Goods
N ew stock of Sheeting and Pillow Case T ubing
A big line of Men’s U nderw ear, S h irts and H osiery
fo r spring
\
A :full line of Staple and F ancy G roceries
‘W e sell Lotus F lo u r-at $1.70 p er sack
CASH A ND CARRY—LOW EST P R IC ES

FRANK BAILEY
SUCCESSOR T O E . R. DAGGETT
L iberty and S tarkw eather^
N orthside

Bentice Springerfaged Seven yaatit,
granddaughter of Mrs. Conrad Spring
er 'o f this place* j» * i at the Wyfndotte hospital,- Fnjtey^Marcti 5 tlv * fter a three-weeks illness. The child
had not been strong for the past y e u r
and death waa jdue -tfe* complication,
of diseases. Sha is Survived -by jmr
father, Wm. SJmnger of Northvwe;
her mother, M r a u B. Rathburn of
Wyandotte, with whom “she resided,
one older slatfe, X athgja^hesidefr
many more d i l t a ^ s d f l P ^ . . .The
remains wecA - brwBMHL^ L w y mouth
and the funeral aetviSErwe^ h|id
from the Lutheran church Sumfcyafternoon, the . pastor, Rkt. Curies
Strasen officiating. - BurHIMi^irderside cemetery.

Sometime the day, the hour, the m tnute will come
w hen you will need one of those am ounts, w hen your
whole fu tu re will depend upon its possession.

As giftsYmj^ always
suett a tfaidJCa dainty silver basket

was plaoKvin a conspicuous place,

Begin today to save fo r th a t time.

where all who desired might leave a
small TBp0F offering toward tale
building fund. Sixty-one dollars w ^e

1

received^ -'During the social hour
several infections rendered by the Imdiesi orchestra were greatly enjovM. bj t s r i u d u h
Mr'S. E. £ . Foster and. Mrs. Dan

The n ext debate
Setemen Plymouth and Ann
MUrny 'acted as hostesses of the •eedte
Arlwr, t t e winners of the- losers’
Iafternoon.
series fo r this district ot Michigan.
Plymouth will meet the debating
team of the Ann Arbor. High School
at the High school auditorium here,
Thursday evening, March 18th. The
local debaters will uphold the affirm
ative side of the question at that
time. Don’t fail to bear them, and
at the same time encourage them
vritl^ your presence.'
•

Use this bank.- Call fo r a savings .book now.

' Main Bank, 330 Main S t
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and lib erty St.

MLLION - CONVERT

CAMPAIGN

O l» E N S S U N D A Y * M A R C H 1 4 th
TW O CJREAT p r e l i m i n a r y s e r v i c e s
it im A . M. AND 7S 0 P. M.

SPEQIAL N IG H t
MONDAY—BOVS AND C tltiS
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A D M IS S IO N

1

A d u lts * 2 0 c j C h ild re n * I Q c t B o x
S e a ts . 3 0 e t w a r ta x in c lu d e d

FR ID A Y A N D SATURDAY,

Mary Pickford
------IN ------

“Pollyanna”

TUESD AY
F irs t Episode of o u r new serial,’ “T H E
LIO N M AN”—They're all here—Mystery , Action; . A dventure, T hrills and
Romance.

If Mary Pickford in “Pollyanna” is seen by
every household in this city, there is no ques
tion of a doubt but that our social community
will be cured of a thousand ills by which it is
afflicted, and that, where the treatment she
suggests is consistently kept up, it will come
nearer than any other agency has thus far
succeeded in making our earth a paradise.

BRIGGS COMEDY—“N E W FOLKS IN
TOW N.

V ivian Martin
‘ ------IN ------

“The Home Town Girl”
ROLIN COMEDY—“F R E S H P A IN T .”

P . & A. W E EK L Y M AGAZINE
Admission—15c, 30c, 40c, w ar ta x included.

SOLVES GASOLINE PROBLEMS
Miracle Motor Gas is a product that will replace what the low
gravity gasoline of 62 degrees, lacks to give the satisfactory results
that we got from 76 degree gasoline, sold several years ago.
Three cents worth of Miracle Motor Gas Equals a Gallon of
Gasoline.
Miracle Motor Gas makes a 15 Gal. Tank of Gasoline, equal in
service to a 20 Gal. Tank of Gasoline, and is Guaranteed Absolutely
Harmless.
If your dealer does not have it, call or write

Clinton L. Wilcox
Manufacturer’s Agent for Wayne County.
W 932 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth. Mich.

St. Patrick’s Dancing Party
T he Big P arty pf the Season'
-A T T H E -

P e n n im a n A lle n A u d ito riu m
Plym outh, Mich.

Wednesday, Eve., Mar. 17
-F A V O R S -

Stooe’s Famous Orchestra, Six Players
and Two Singers
Admission, $1.10, including w a r tax. S pectators, 25c

7 :0 0 —8 :3 0

COMING SOON

THU RDSA Y

A lice Joyce
Cecil DeMille’s Super-pro
duction

------IN ------

“The Vengeance
of Durand”

“Male and Female’

A dapted from Rex Beach’s pow erful story. T his is a sto ry of revenge carried
down to the second generation.

■

FRID AY AND SATURDAY,
MARCH 26-27

A PO ST N A T U R E SCEN IC.

N ’ EV E R Y T H IN G .”

This story is founded on J. M. B a rrie ’s
fam ous play, “The A dm irable C ritchen.”

W allace Reid in “You’re F ire d ”— E thel C layton in “Men, W omen and Money” — Elffie F erguson in “Eyes of the Soul.”

| fH c PLYMOUTH .MAIL of
, Little
Mr.

MIRACLEMOTORGAS

t

BRIGGS COMEDY—“S U R P R IS E PA RTY
B E N E F IT O F G IRL SCOUTS

COMING ATTRACTIONS

D a n c in g —8 : 3 0 t o 1 2 :3 0

TW O SH O W S

Where You A L W A Y S See a GOOD SHOW

Madeline Huston, daughter
and Mrs. Lloyd Huston, is
very ill.
Owchw. F. W. SAMSEN
.
Hear Plymouth High debate with
L. B A.uusen, Editor and Publisher j Ann Arbor High, next Thursday even------------- - ....... —
---------------- -j ingr at High School auditorium.
Entered at die Pustytliceat Plyin-j Holly Masons have bought a site MEN OF THE CHURCH GIVE
outb asSecond Class Matter.
i for a fine new temple which they will
SPLENDID BANQUET TO THE
— --------------- -------------------------------- j erect this season. The building plan
u ,
...
l includes two stores on the first floor
LADIES OF THE CHURCH LAST
subscr.pimr Price - $1.50 per year
year for rental purposes!
WEEK THURSDAY EVENING.
— £*^Jnless the Plymouth & Northville
Gas Co. receive a car of coal, which
they have rolling, today, they will be
HOM E NEW S
On Thursday evening, March 4th, a
forced to shut down Saturday, until a very fine banquet was given by the
Mrs. Frank Buiiey visited relatives supply ©f coal arrives. Every effort men of the Presbyterian church to the j
at Howell, Saturday and Sunday.
is being made to secure coal and ladies of the church, and to which
Mrs. B. F. Farber of PiRsburg, Pa., avoid shutting down, even for a day. those who are in any way especially ,
is visiting friends here this week.
The following from out of town interested in the church were cordial- |
Auto livery, trains met by appoint were here to attend the funeral of ly invited. Owing to the inclemency
Mr. of the weather many were detained l
ment.
Call day or night.
Phone Bernice Springer last Sunday:
and Mrs. L. B. Rathburn and Kath from going, but a large company;
181-F3.
Springer of Wyandotte, Mr. however, was gathered about the tables i
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wingard erine
Mrs. William Springer of North- which were prettily decorated with
moved to their new home on. Spring and
vilie; Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of fern leaves and various colored car
street, Tuesday.
Detroit, and. Mr. and Mrs. Rathbum nations. A moat delicious menu was l_
George Wilskie has sold his house of Wayne.
erved in good form by the men, who"
at the cqrher of Mill and Caster
Francis Beals, who received a fall acted as waiters. C. H. Bennett had
avenue to Mr. Kehner.
about a week ago, sustaining painful harge of the 'dining room, and the
success
of the banquet was due in a
Mrs- Ida Steveni, who has been injuries on his knee and head, was
spending the past six months in Cali- taken to the University hospital, Ann large measure to his thoughtfulness
«iornia, returned home, Tuesday.
Arbor, Tuesday, where the X-ray was in arranging .all the details that
such an occasion de
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gildner were used. Mr. Beals’ condition is improv help to make
William Kaiser had charge
entertained at the home of Mr. and ed at this writing, but he will remain lightful.
of
the
kitchen,
and was assisted b y ,
at
the
hospital
for
treatment
on
his
Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb, Tuesday
an efficient corps of workers. Dur-1
knee.
night.
ing the evening, the High school or
Thomas 'Lamb, aged about sixty- chestra
Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry will leave
rendered several selections
next week for Whitefish, Montana, five years, who has been living at that were greatly appreciated and
where they will make their future the Plymouth Hotel for some time added much to the pleasure of the
past,, suffered a stroke of paralysis evening.
homfe.'
Debate at High school auditorium, at the hotel last Sunday, and c*nAfter the banquet the program of
Thursday evening, March 18th, at ' tinued to grow, worse until he passed the
' evening was given,, with F. D.
Wednesday evening, March 10. Schrader
7:30 o’clock. Ann' Arbor High vs. away,
acting as toastmaster. Mr.
He
Is
survived
by
three
sons,
two
in
Plymouth High.
New York City, who haye not been Schrader introduced each speaker in
Andrew Blake and Mr. and Mrs- located, and one in Akron, Ohio, who a most happy and pleasing manner,
Oscar Matts spent the week-end was notified of; his father’s illness and he is entitled, to much credit for
with the latter’s father, Marion Mer and death, but was detained on ac the splendid success of the evening’s
ritt, at Ypsilanti,
count' of a death in his immediate program. The program was given as
Miss Florence Robinson and Lee : family. The remains were taken to follows:
Solo—Mis^ Evangeline Foster
Poorman of Detroit, were over. Sun Schrader Bros.’ Funeral Home, where
Address—Prof. John Doe (H. J.
day guests . of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd they are awaiting the son’s arrival. Green.)
%
Hillman on Caster Ave.
Mr. Lamb had been a resident of
Beisntipn High School Orchestra
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff and Plymouth for the past ten or twelve
Address—W . R. Shaw
years.
He
was
"a
painter
by
trade,
son, Russell, and niece,’ Miss Ruth
Trio—Mrs. Wm. Bake, Mrs. Max
Johnson, of Detroit, wore Sunday and during his residence here he has well Moon. Mr*. John Olsaver
been in the employ of Dewey Hollo
guests of C. E. Maynard.
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of
Duet—Miss Ada Leach, Miss Hope
Birmingham, were Sunday guests of
Conkey
the fomer’s brother, E. O. Huston, 7
G RA N G E N O T E S
frdrilTiffl Tiifati Hair*
and family on Penniman avenue.
Address-^Sppt. Geo, A. Smith
Pomona Grange will meet at Flat
The Woman’s Home and Foreign Rock, Saturday, March 20th.
The
Missionary society of the Presby members, of Pomona Grange offer
terian church will hold their March three prizes for the largest attend j ^ K P O R T O P T H E C O N D I T I O N
meeting in the church parlor, next ance this coming year. It is hoped
- o r THE—
Wednesday afternoon, March 17th, at that every member of Plymouth2:30 o’clock.
Grange will attend these meetings
A pleasant meeting of the Standard and help encourage this. The''first
Bearers society ai the Methodist of the contest will be Saturday,
BANK,
church was held at the church, last March 20th.
in M g a n . a t th e c l o a e o f
Mrs. Orpha Tyler pleasantly enter A t P lFyemb or uuathr y, M
Tuesday evening. Early in the even
28,1820, a a c a lle d f o r b y t h e
ing a pot-luck supper was enjoyed, tained the Grange Degree ladies,
C o m m is s io n e r o f t h e B»nW ii(>
and later a business meeting was Wednesday, at her home west of
held. Fourteen members were pres town. A pot-luck dinner was served.
RESOURCES.
Mrs. Mabel Blunk will entertain, Sat
ent.
Charles Hadiey has taken Emmett urday, March 27th, at her home at
O o m m e ru la l S a v in g s
the
corner
of
Williams
and
Irving
S
h
e
a
re
d
b
y
c
o
l
Kincaid into partnership with him,
l a t e r a l .............. I 10.000.00 $174,760.33
and the firm name will be known as streets.
U n se e n r e d . .......... 187.013.13'
Hadley & • Kincaid.
They willed©
general auto repairing, vulcanizing, [Registration Notice
T o ta l!
J 107.618.43 H74.7B0.J6 *372.878.76 J
etc.
They will also maintain an
a
M o rtauto livery.
See their ad in this
for Livonia Township
8 e c n r lissue of the Mail.
Notice is hereby given that the
^ F re d Gildner has sold his farm in Township Clerk of Livaaia township, Bad
$327,497.36
rLivonia to Will Shaw of Clarence- will receive applications for registfaville.
Mr. Gildner has purchased tioa between, the hours ot 10:30 a. m. U . 8 . __________ 4,000.00 $148,875.00
the Henry Ray bungalow, corner and 3:00 p. m., eastern’ standard time,
Adams and Farmer street, where he Saturday, March 13, and Saturday,
will make his future home,
. March 20, 1920, at the- Livonia town Wt oa rO S a" a—~1------ 8.00040 72,490.00
j^^he Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. hall.
1.6G&09
.
nave purchased a coal unloading out ■
HARRY WOLFROM,
1&.9EL50 $0075.00
OtheT.
fit, which wi]l soon be installed in
* Township Clerk.
Dated, March 9, 1920.
$29,582.50 $06.807J 6 568.47886
their yards here This piece of ma
chinery wfH take the place of several

P R E S M I N MEN
6IVE BANQUET

“T h e Call o f a C osy L ittle H o m e ”
aw akens longings in the h earts of us all.
Buy stock in the

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING

m ill!

and th u s g ra tify your wishes and a t the
same tim e help y o u r tow n

A nice display of new Aprons
and House Dresses .this week.
N ew patterns in Ginghams.
Printed Flaxons and Voiles,
- As^k to
Crepe.

see

our new Kilte

Warner Corsets, the corset
w ith a guarantee.

a

.11■ p p g i j i n p u B W e P
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why 9ome parents
_____ imsist on their
1children straying
study’
Spanish or French,
| when they don’t even know how to
From present indications wood alco- ! speak good English,
hoi is tiie best thing yet discovered in 1
* *
which to drown sorrow.
We heard a well-known Plymouth
• *
I man declare yesterday that the trouThere’s more than one Plymouth ble with this world is the widow gets
family boiling the coffee grounds over | too much of the sympathy that should
more than once these days.
! go to married women.
"
* *
* *
Now they’re talking of running j Living costs are coming down in
Sergeant York for the presidency.' some cities. You can now buy a fiveHasn’t he suffered enough for this-! cent sandwich for ten cents instead
country already?
of fifteen.
* *
* *
We’ve never been able to understand i An Ohio woman arrested for mur

T oday’s Reflections

dering her-husband says she killed into gold. If he could turn it ‘.into
him because she 'loved him.
Some sugar he’d make more friends.
women will persist in permitting
their iaffections to get tne best of
We wonder if, in case the women
them.
ever get control of Plymouth, they’ll
the town officials to wear
The Plymouth man who insists want^all
upon “bossing" his own home is silk nose.
• *
usually the last man in the world to
Now they’re making a liquor from
have this privilege.
raisins called “raisin Jack.” And it
*• *
Possibly you, too, have noticed that it is said the fellows who drink it
there is a good deal of “dry” reading are “raisin’-Ned.”
in the city papers these days.
* *
If Mars knows anything about our
A Kentucky professor claims to congress and our high cost of living,
have discovered a way to turn lead she’ll quit trying to get in communi

cation with us before some of our
troubles reach her.
* •
Some peoble 'still bank, on the
robin as the harbinger of spring, but
the wise Plymouth man knows its
coming when the seed catalogue
starts circulating.
* *
Take the fellows who write sar
castic jokes about mothers-in-law,
and ninety-nine times out of a hun
dred they are not fit for a decent
mother-in-law to associate with.

will Jast but 150 years. That will
still give some Plymouth folks time
to fix up those bad places in thensidewalks.
If you have anything to buy or sell,
try a liner in the Mail.

ELS OFHIS.
WESTERNTRIP

F. W. HAMILL LATELY RETURN
A Timely Suggestion
ED FROM THE WEST WRITES
The next time you have a cough or
cold try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
AN INTERESTING LETTER FOR
edy. It is pleasant to take and you
THE
MAIL.
are sure to be pleased with the relief
which it affords. This remedy has a
wide reputation for its cures of
Aside from Grand Canyon our Cat
The latest prediction is the world coughs and colds.—Advt.
alina Island trip was the most enjoy
able and interesting. This would be
my choice for, a winter home of all
the places visited.
The Island of
Santa Catalina, one to five milea
wide and twenty-two miles long, is
located about thirty miles from San
Pedro out in the Pacific Ocean. Area'
55,000 acres well diversified country.
The highest mountain, Mt. Orizaba,being 2,109 feet.
Cabrillo is said to have discovered,
the island in 1542. It was inhabited
by Indians, who were fine looking
and lived in large dwellings. Their
people, dressed in well cured skins,
, canoes were well built and held twenI ty men each, who were skillful fishi erman.
About 15,0 years ago the
friars enticed the entire population to
the mainland, and now there is noth
ing but crumbling bones and old stone
implements to tell of the day* that
were. Today the island is owned by
William Wrigley, Jr., of Spearmint
gum fame.
Rumor says he will
spend two millions this year in im
provements on the island and another
transport boat.
“Detroit’s Greatest Clothing Values”
Through round trip tickets can be
purchased at the Pacific Electric
Railway station, Los Angelesi, _*nd
these include trolley ride to the beach
at San Pedro, about twenty miles,
then the thirty mile ocean ride and
also the glass bottom boat ride,
— to in sp ect o u r n e w
the wonderful submarine gardens,
around
the shore of the island.
S p rin g sh o w in g of
About 200 sea gulls followed the large
C lo th e s for
boat from San Pedro to the Island,
flying close up to the boat, and
passengers were amused by throwing
pieces of cookies or crackers at them
to Jbe caught in mid-air by the birds.
If, perchance, a piece reached the
water, it was scooped out immediate
ly by the keen-eyed scavengers. We
were told the water in the ocean was
800 feet deep enroute. It waa also
a little rough so we were willing to
Y ou’ll be pleased wtih the
take the captain’s word for it. After
selections of these good look
about two hours’ ride, we arrived at
Avalon, where “Sugar Loaf.” a mouning elothes. For quality and
tain like rock stani
_ _ ______
mas a lonely
sentinel
style to the utmost, is repre
at the entrance to the little bay.
Avalon is the mecca of fishermen.
sented in every single garment.
Fish of all kinds are caught, some of
them up to four hundred pounds.
—Pleased to show you.
Some of these big fellows it takes
half a day to land. Be some sport.
Was
very sorry could not stay a week
A A - 4 - 6 _____ J L .
at least.
The trip to seal rock,
three miles south of Avalon, is inter
esting and one can approach very
closely to the noisy seals that cover
# s u m a m a t o r js v x d
the rocks.
Moonstone Beach is a pretty little
DETROIT
cove four miles distant from Avalon.
On this beach are foun<j the moon
stones, agates and water opals.
Summer avenue, Avalon, leads back
to the golf links and tennis courts,
ful Greek theatre, where the famous
Crescent avenue leads to the beautiCatalina Island band plays every
evening during the summer months.
Then there are the famous submarine
gardens in Avalon. Bay. Glass bot
(
tom boats give one a trip through
these wonderful gardens long to be
/When in Detroil. come to the New York Shops. You
remembered. The water is clear as
/fnay choose from a large stock, make all your purchases
crystal. The lava-like floor of the
on one floor- -you’ll And the ’’hard to match” shades here.
sea is covered with most beautiful
vegetation. There are five kinds of
kelp, two kinds of alga, nine kinds of
SATIN
TAFFETA
BROCADE
moss, three kinds of fern sea grass,
sea lichen, purple fungus, or sea vioCHARMEUSE
GEORGETTE
Hundreds of different specimens
NET
TULLE
of fish ignore your presence. Thous
ands of shells, some as large as a
TRIMMINGS
plate strew the bottom.
Exclama
tions of surprise and delight are
Laces- all kinds, all widths, all prices. Sequin trimming
heard continually by the fifty or more
In strap, fflpunoe and bodice widths—black, rose, flesh,
passenger® as new objects of wonder
•apphire. etc. Tassels, motifs, medallion*, etc.
come within their vision. In thirty
feet of water a champion diver, who
h“3 a record of three minutes and
forty-eight seconds and fifty-eight
feet deep, dived down and walked
around on the bottom, picked up an
armful of large ahell* and swam
around as easily. and leisurely a* a
fish for some two minutes. Nothing
on but an ordinary bathing suit.
These shells sold for 25c each. He
g
i
probably brought up a dozen and
every passenger bought one to three.
I noticed one of mine was dry. Then
I found they had several buahels
aboard to supply the demand.
Tricks in all trades but ours.”
The climate of Catalina is better
than the mainland, as the winters are
warmer and the summers cooler, and
there is much less difference between
D e p e n d a O n C o r r e c t l y F i t t e d BhOOs
day and night. Sea bathing can be
Tho problem of fitU p s feet perfectly hae been s o lv e d b y G R O U N D G R I P 
indulged in all year round. When I
PERS. They are denlrned to correct feet which have Been p in c h e d , dis
serted and crippled In IH-flttlnr shore.
get rich—Catalina for mine.
On our return we nassed several
war vessels, including Ithe flagship
L - , . ^>ac’^c fl®et. New Mexico,
■wdiich is one of the largest warships
afloat.
,
Make you walk properly.
Exercise all foot muscles.
(to be continued)
Allow free circulation.
F.
W.
HAMILL.
Relieve preset]re and nerve.tension.

WHERE TO BUY IN DETROIT
\

—

I
I

The Following Reliable Firms Solicit Your Patronage.
Prompt Service, Dependable Merchandise
and Courteous Attention Assured.

You are invited!

1 7 7 - 1 7 9 - IB I W OODWARD AVE

DETROIT

Styles O ’Spring
"Detroit's Most E

x c lu s iv e

S h o p ”

Tuck-Wolin Models Have that Touch of DtettnctlTB
fi r nee that set Them Apart From thB U bqbL

Suits, Wraps, Hats,
Street Dresses
The

P A C K -W O L IN
Shop.

The New Fashions
for Spring
Wonderfully Complete and
Fascinating Assortments
Delightful piquancy and winsome charm are expressed
in the new Spring Suit, Frock and .Coat fashions for wo
men and misses displayed at Kline’s. New apparel that
adopts the newest tendencies* in a manner graced with
good sense.

K L IN E S - D E T R O IT

-

76 W ashington Blvd.

The Newest Developments of Fashionable Drees in

T ailored Suits, W raps a n d D resses
For S prin g
Creations of surpassing beauty that emphasize the new lines, new
fabrics and the very spirit of the new season.

N t.

l e b m a n

244 Woodward Avenue.

Phone Cherrj 1157

H i l l i n ’s d a n d i e s
EXCELLENCE
The Choice of Those Who Appreciate

TH E STA ND A RD O F

,

(Q u a lity

216 WOODWARD AVE.

The Norbro Shop
P R E T T Y D R ESS
APRO N S F O R
H O M E W EAR
On the left Is TIIK LADY
TEAZLE. It comes in Qgur-.
ed percale at
and in
plaid and checked ginghams
at $2.98. These aprons are
extremely, popular with I>e.
troit women.
On the righl is ihe HKIDK’S
APRON. It is $:J.5Q in mus
lin or gingham. Tiny frills
at the neck and sleeves add
to its hecotningness.
WE SHALL HE GLAD TO
FILL MAIL ORDERS
17 East Grand River Ave.
Malf Order Dept.

PHONB MAIN ISM

1 to s T oo*

B R U SH A B E R ’S

M en,
Young M en
a n d Boys

E verything fo r the D ress”

2 4 4 W ood w ard A v e .

X.S ?

S O L ID F O O T C O M F O R T

P r e v e n t a n d c o r r e c t f ia t f o o t.
P r e v e n t c o r n s a n d b u n io n s .

Make weak ankles stron*.

In crewing the Tonnage

M a k e d e fo rm e d

fee t

Hauled

Gordon Shoe Co.
Brasha!***! Id where yon will find the largest stock of hrr-.
nitnr* tn Detroit.
And the prices are the lowest, qualities considered.
Oome la and look over our .stocks any time you wish, and you
wlU not he made to feel any obligation to buy unless you wish
to do eo.
We want you to aee for yourself^-to make comparisons with
other stores.
Then yon can be judge as to whether, our stau-mpnts are
actaaty borne out or not
Brery piece of furniture backed by our guarantee.

B xptkt Note*

n o rm a l.

G r o u n d G r i p p e r s . *r«f m a d e o f b e s t m a t s r l a l s .
T h e y a r e m o s t s a r v l c a a b l s a n d A tta in t h e i r
sh a p e b a tte r t h a n o th e r sh o e s . T h e s i C o m fo rt
i h o e s In s ty l e * f o r m e n . w o m e n a n d c h ild r e n .

We neglected to mention in last
week’s note*, th a t Rev. Palmer Hart>was visiting his sisters and at
tended church morning and evening.
At least two centuries of Christian
faith and service is represented in
th at wonderful family of three sisters
and one brother. Who can measure
the influence of such a family.
A»life insurance statistician look
ing into the faces of the- boys and
irls a t the children’s hour, last 9unty would have said, “ Here is an
aggregate of a p o ssib le----I will take this group in my t
on th at possibility.
*Jusus i
looking a t them doubtless asid.
are mine, I w ant them wbe* 2 i
up my jewels. Many of t h a a * '
belong to Him by their act:, o f j
While we are consider!]
bOities of human lives, 1
the -opportunity of any <
Plymouth. We meet, e

S

NEW YORK ;
W A L L PA PE R STO R E
S L R . JO H N SO N , P ta p m to r
'0 3

M IC H IQ A N

A V E N U E . D E T R O IT .

tye carry in stock a full line of all grades of Wall Paper.
We will gladly send you! Ample* and Oil mail order! promptly.

On account of akkness, I am obliged to sell my entire stock and tools
on the premises 1 mile north and 2 miles west of Plymouth, on the
town line road, and 2 miles west and 2 miles south of Northville, 3
miles east and 1 mile south of Salem, on

W ednesday, March 17th
AT 9:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
HORSES
1 Bay Team, wt. about 2700 lbs.
Belgian Mare, with foal, coming 4 yrs. old, wt.
rt. al^out
about 1500 lbs.
1 Belgian Mare, coming 3 yrs. old, wt. about 1400 lb3.
1 Half-blood Clydesdale Colt (fiHy), 10 months old
1 Bay Gelding, wt. about 1200 lbs.
CATTLE
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, 1 yr. old
2 Grade Holstein Heifers, coming 1 yr. old
1 Holstein Bull, coming 1 yr. old
2 Holstein Bulls, 1 yr. past old

-1

HOGS
2 Jersey Red Brood Sows, farrow about March 15
3 Jersey Red Brood S o w s . t o i t o w in April
I Yorkshire Brood Sow, farrow about last of April
II Last Fall Shoats
TOOLS
1„Osborne Mowing Machine, nearly new
1 .Osborne Side Delivery Rake, nearly new
1 Osborne Dump Rake, nearly new
1 Osborne Hay- Tedder
1 Osborne Hay Loader, nearly new
1 72 Wiard Plow
1 Wiard Side Hill Plow'
1 Emerson Sulky Plow
1 Disc Harrow
1 Spring-tooth Harrow
1 Spike-tooth Harrow
1 Wooden Frame Spike-tooth Harrow
1 Two-horse Cultivator
1 One-horse Thill Cultivator
2 One-horse Walking Cultivators
1 Land Roller
1 New Way Manure Spreader, nearly new
1 Set Double Work Harness
1 Single Harness
1 Self-dumping Gravel Box 1 Low Wide-tire Wagon and Rack
1 High-wheeled Wagon, with double box
1, One-horse Spring Wagon, nearly new
1 Grain Drill
i Cornsheller
1 Lime Spreader, nearly
1 Cutting Box
1 Set Bobsleighs
Hoes, Shovels, Chains and other articles too numerous to mention.
1 Soft Coal Burner
1 Hard Coal Burner
About 10 tons of Hay
Between 300 .and 400 bushels of Corn
About 150 bushels of Barley
A Quantity of Alfalfa Hay
A number of Chickens
HOT LUNCH AT NOONTERMS:—All sums under $10 cash. Over $10, 6 months time will
be given, secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent interest.

CHARLES H. TIFFIN
JESSE HAKE Clerk

FARMERS!
I

—

■ I

-■ —

TT

W hen in need of some good m ilk producer,
don’t fo rg e t we have on hand a “ Choice
B rand of C otton Seed Meal,” a t prices th a t
a re below th e m ark et of today.

A. J. & F. G. ECKLES
Dealers in Feed and Fertilizer
Phone 311-F3
Plymouth
Quarter mile north of first 4 corners east of Wilcox milL

AUCTION!
Auctioneer

H» C. ROBINSON,
Phone 7-F3, Lock box 633, Plymouth

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction on the
premises known as the Gardner Simmons farm, 2 miles eajrt of North
ville and just south of the Seven mile road, or 4 miles northeast of
Plymouth, on

M onday, March 15, ’20
AT 12:66 O’CLOCK SHARP
HORSES
‘
2 Bay Mare3, 5 and 7 yrs. old
l_Gray Mare, 6 yrs. old
l S u r Gelding, 8 yrs. old
i S]nck Geldrng, 9 yrs. old
, 2 Sets of Heavy Double Harness
1 Set of Heavy Single Harness
1 Registered Short Horn Bull, 3 yrs. old
HAT AND GRAIN t
r
About 28 tons of Timothy, Hay
About 12 tons Cow Hay
TOOLS
1 8 -ft Gut Deering Grain Binder, nearly new
1 Pontiac Special Orchard Sprayer
1 Single Disfc Harrow
1 Handy Farm Track
1 3-in. Tire Ebert Farm Truck
1 Set Gravel Boards 1 Grindstone
1 Tool Grinder 3 Hand Saws
1 Square 2 Pipe Wrenches Quantity of Bits and Bitstalk
1 Spraying Cah r Garden Drill 1 Set of -Spring-tooth Harrows
1 Bean Puller
1 Steel Beam Walking Plow
1 Milwaukee Corn Binder, nearly new
•*
1 Peering 6 -ft Cut Mowing Machine, nearly new
1 No. 6 Low Down Ghwerieaf Manure Spreader, nearly new 1 Hay Rake
1 Double Disc
2 One- horse Cultivators
3-Sectibn Spike-tooth Drag
- X Empire Jt. Grain Brill, new
.1 Oliver Twos horse Cultivator, new
1 Gale Com Planter, new
Post Hole Digger
Jack Screw
Cant Hook
Croeacnt Saw
3 Scythes
2 Picks
3 Iron Mauls
5 Long-handled Shovels *
1 H ay Knife 1 Crowbar . 2. Log Chaino
2 Baled Hay Hookas2 Galvanised Hog Troughs 1 Clipper Grain-Cleaner
1 Sfrft. Extension Ladder
1 l i - t t Ladder 1 10-ft. Step Ladder
1 S et ct 1206 lbs. Fairbanks Scales 1 CornsheUer
1 Superior Sanitary tM urn
8 Hot-bed Sash
S Ditch Scrapers
flaw b ty of Lumber in Shed
\ About 300 Steel Febee ffepts
I k M b & M M ls a f W liM t About 50 basket, Qftt* -200 Grain B o*. ,
40 Bod, of Wire F o o t.
100 IU . a t F e a n W in
( M a c o n SoloMo Sulphur Compound
it* oCLSOd
190.Bm. Bindac Twine
«
nd H ettrags Quantity of Potato Cmtee 1 Be* Track
1 Set of M M e & a
1 fineVrTrT'rr *Ttt **—* ~

Yale—Local merchants have adopted
a cash and carry system.
After Fred Schneple, a . ahristian
Kalamazoo—Joseph Westnedge Poet,
man from Detroit, bad told
American Legion, has passed a resolu business
of th e ' splendid possibilities of the
tion declaring the Volstead Act an bp Pocket Testament League in the
vasion of personal rights and liberties. Methodist church, last Sunday morn
Paw Paw—Ha* Paw Paw Baptist ing, eighty-three people joined the
church haa installed, a stereopticon league by promising to make it the
of their lives to- read a chapter
machine, and motion pictures are rule
in the Bible every day and carry a
shown every Thursday and Sunday New Testament or Bible wherever
evening.
they go.
Most of them also gave
Monroe.—More than 150 letters ad orders for-the special Pocket Testa
dressed to persons in Monroe were de ment League edition of the scrip
stroyed when a mail pouch thrown off tures and the orders amounted to
than a hundred dollars.
a southbound train was cut to pieces more
“This is only a beginning,” said
by another train.
Rev. Field in commenting on this new.
Milan—E. W. FlegeL of Milan, has movement. “We expect to see a real
sued in the Monroe circuit.courtf Dr. revival of the word of God. In De
Kenneth Noble, health officer of Milan troit-the enrollments are coming in
the thousands, many of them from
village, foMSOO for sending his daugh by
outside the churches. Many are buy
ter home from school and quarantin ing Testaments to give away to
ing his house.
those who will agree to carry and
Saginaw.—Cikson Sommerville, 18, read them. Several employers are
Thedford township, Genesee county, baying Testaments by the thousand
Recent addi
died In a local hospital of burns re for their employees.
to the league are President Wil
ceived when. the gasoline tank on a tions
son and Henry Ford, besides many
farm engine exploded under the heat governors and other public men.”
of a blow torch.
It is aimed to get every member of
Mancekma—John Decker, a lumber the Methodist church and Sundaycompany employe, found frozen on school carrying the New Testament,
the road to the camp, died later of and reading it daily, and then to en
roll every possible person in the
exposure. Accompanied by a strang community
outside the church.
er, Decker left a train at Elmira. Ef
forts to locate the stranger have failed.
Sault- Ste. Marie—Roy Winnie, of
PROBATE NOTICE
Detroit, who testified in the Newberry
trial, has sent $25 to the sheriff of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Chippewa county to pay a board bill of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
he says he Jumped here. The sheriff
Is still holding a warrant for his ar for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
rest
- •
of Detroit, on the first day of March,
Kalamazoo—Miss Florence Garrison in the year one thousand nine hun
Is a candidate for register of deeds dred and twenty.
Present, Edgar 0 . Durfee, Judge of
on the Republican ticket. Miss Gar
rison f» the first woman to ~seek a Probate.
In the matter o f the estate of
political office in Kalamazoo County. George
Tyo, deceased.
8he<bas been deputy register of deeds
George W. Tyo, executor of the
for 20 yearn.
last will and testament of said de
ceased,
having
rendered to this court
• Kalamazoo—A school for city offi
cials has been established at the city his final administration account.
It is ordered, that the thirtieth day
h»ii The city officials themselves are
March instant, at ten o'clock in
alternately teachers and students. The of
the forenoon, at said Court Room be
purpose of . the school Is to acquaint appointed for examining and allowing
each city official fully with what the said account.
other departments are doing.
And it is further ordered that a
Minden City.—Lois ^Meredith, 7, copy of this order be published three
successive
weeks previous to said
daughter of George R. Meredith, edi time of hearing,
in the Plymouth
tor of the Minden City Herald, was Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
strangled to death while' catching a culating in said County of Wayne.
ride on bob sleighs driven by Albert
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
Judge of Probate.
Besemek. Her body was dragged two (A true copy)
miles before the tragedy was discov Francis Mahon,
Deputy Probate Register.
ered.
Kalamazoo.—The Kalamazoo Minis
terial alliance at its March meeting
LEGAL NOTICE
has adopted a resolution protesting
against Sunday baseball. This reso
State of Michigan, in the Circuit
lution Is In opposition to a vote re Court for the County of Wayne:
cently taken by-the Chamber of Com
No. 78384
merce when Sunday baseball was en In the matter of the petition of
dorsed by a large majority.
Jessie M. Nash and Erford Z. Nash,
to vacate and set aside a portion of—
Ann Arbor—Mrs. L. P. Hall, of this
All that part of Section 27 of C. R.
city, mother of Richard Hall, killed
Kellogg’s sub’n of part of Sec
while driving an ambulance tor the
tions No. 26 and' 27, 'Plymouth,
French in 1915, has been decorated
Michigan.
by the French government with the
At a session of the Circuit Court
medal of the “Reconnaisauce Nation- for the County of Wayne, held at De
ale,” for her work during the war in troit, Michigan, on the 9th day of
that country,, and for the fatherless March, A, D., 1920.
Present the Honorable Clyde I.
children of France.
Webster, Circuit Judge.
Lansing.—Mrs. Mabel golgrove SiebIt is herein ORDERED that; this
bina, Mich., state director in charge Notice shall be published once each
a t compilation of statistics concern- week, for three successive weeks in
tag Michigan soldiers in the war the Plymouth Mail.
It ir purposed in this action to
with Germany, has appealed to coun
ty authorities and committees in 81 vacate^ and set aside that portion of
R. Kellogg’s subdivision, described
counties of the state who have not y_et C.
as:
completed statistics for their districts,
Beginning at a point coqynon to
to speed up returns.
the northerly line of Brush St. and
Pontiac—Three illicit stills, the the westerly line of Forrest St. as
largset yet seized In Oakland county, indicated on Baid C. R. Kellogg’s sub.
of Sections 26 and 27,
were found by sheriff's officers on a. of a part Township:
thence in a
farm near Clarkston, making liquor Plymouth
northerly direction along the wester
from a new combination of materials. ly line of Forrest St. to a point com
Corn syrup and rye were used in the mon to the westerly Jine of Forrest
mash and officers say the resuit is. St. and the common line to lots 6 and
the highest grade intoxicant they have 7, Block 2 produced; thence in a
westerly direction along the common
found in any home-made stlil.
to lets 6 and 7, Block 2, produced,
Muskegon—Mrs. Frank
McKee, line
to the common line to lots 8-6-7,
New York has died suddenly accord Block 2; thence in a northerly direc
ing to a message received by relatives. tion along the common line to lots
Mrs. McKee, the daughter of Thomas 8-4-3-2-5-6, Block 2, to the southerly
Hume, former millionaire Muskegon line of lot 1, Block 2; thence iR a
lumberman, was left a fortune esti westerly direction along the common
mated at more than $1,#00,000 by her line to lots 1 and 2, Block 2, to the
easterly line of Harvey St. as indi
father's will, filed a few weeks ago. cated
bn the aforesaid plat; thence
Mr. Hume died suddenly Jan. 1
in a northerly direction along the
Sas3opulis.—Carrying two nieces easterly line of aforesaid Harvey St.
out e f , the home to Bafety and aiding to the southerly line of W Wing St.,
h) removing an invalid aunt, was the as indicated on said plat of C. R. Kel
sub*; thence in a westerly direc
part played by Miss Irma Hughes, Bat log’s
tion along the northerly line of said
tle Creek school toucher, when fire W. Wing St. to Hie westerly line of
destroyed her parents' home here. said Harvey St.; thence in a north
Miss Hughes' came to Cassopolis, to erly direction along Hie westerly line
spend the week-end and awoke .sud of said Harvey St. to the northerly
line of Hadley St: as indicated on
denly to find the house in flames.
plat o f ' C. R. Kellog’s sub.;,
Grand Rapids—Upon completion of said
thence in a westerly direction along
Che government's ease. Frank C. Dei- the
southerly line of Said Hadley S t,
lay, directing the procecution in the to the easterly .line of Jenner S t as
Newberry trial, admitted a lack of indicated on Hie aforesaid plat erf C.
evidence against 23 of the 123 defen R. KeUog’s sob.; thence in a norther
dants, and moved tbrjt dUmlasal of ly direction along the line of Jenner
the chargee against them. Judge S t to a point common to the souther
Clarence W. Sessions, with a smiling ly line of lots 1-2-3-4 Block 7, and
eaateriy Jine of Jenner S t of afore
comment as to the luck of the “
said C. R, Kellog’s sub.; thence in a
lucky number,” directed that a i
westerly direction along the southerly
diet of not guilty be mitered upon pie line of lota 1-2-3-4 Modi 7, to the
records as for those included in Mr. easterly line of the property o f J,
Reynolds, as indicated on the plat
Dailey's motion.
Grand, Rapids—George F. R. Cum of C. B. Kellog’s sub.; thence in a
Motherly direction along the easterly
meroVT ehieC of the department ot line o f Hie property o f J. Reynolds,
Justice’s bureau of Investigation foi as indicated oh the'plat o f C. ft. Kelthe Grand-Rapids district, Arrested or togV nib.; thence in a westerly direc
a liquor charge by K. A. Nowafek, Kal tion along the eootherly'line o f the
kksk*. special deputy of the etate food property o f J.’Reynolds and A. Hallo
and drug fapartruenf. haa been tern way- to- the westerly line o f the prop
porarily demoted and h is oonoectux erty af A. HaDoway as indicated on
plat o f C. R. KeUog's sub.; thence
w lth the department haa been-orderec the
m a southerly direction along Hie
severed by A. L Barker, of Detroit weeMdy line o f the property .of Ai
chief Of the department la Michigan Halkm ay, produced, a s ln d k a te d o n
This action is Urn.culmination of Cum Hie a f m a id plat to the common
arrest am- a charge of seUUu hne to Section* 27 and 34; t h n e e k
direction along the com-.
seised liquor. Ftiliee; chart attloi ~
“ Hne-jte Sections 2 7 -and “ *

commencing at 9:30 o’clock, Eastern
Time, the following described prop
erty:
LUNCH AT NOON
HORSES
1 Bay Team, 8 yrs. old, wt. 2800 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400, lbs.
CATTLE
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Nov. 1
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh Feb. 1
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh Nov. 20
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Nov. 18
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Feb. 10
1 Durham Cow, 7 yr. old,fresh Sept. 15
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yr. old, fresh Aug. 8
1 Durham Cow, 7 yr. old, new milch
1 Durham Cow, 8 yr. old, fresh Oct. 25
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, new milch
1 Holstein Cow, Syr. old, fresh Aug. 27
HAY AND GRAIN
About 10 Tons of Hay
Quantity of Ensilage
Quantity of Bean Pods
Quantity of Corn Stalks
About 400 Bushels of Corn
About 100 Bushels of Oats .—
About 6 Bushels Selected Seed Com
About 50 Bushels of Barley
200 Pounds of Hand Picked Beans
Quantity of Culled Beans for feed

FAIR AND S U U A R E
W e find it a pleasure to m easure out * dollar’s
w o rth of groceries fo r a dollar. We handle only
high class, sta n d a rd goods and do not practice sub
stitution.

North Village
Phone 53

G A Y D E BR.OS.

POULTRY—About 75 Chickens
FARM TOOLS
2 Mowing Machines
1-Com Harvester
1 Self Dump- Rake
1 Grain Binder
1 Steel Land Roller
1 2-Hor3e Cultivator
1 1-Horse Cultivator
1 Sulky Plow
1 Walking Plow
1 Bean Puller
1 Iron Drag
1 Spring-Jooth Harrow
1 Grain Drill
1 Hay Rack
1 Lumber Wagon
2 Milk Wagons
1 Top Carriage
% Barrel of Salt
Quantity of Grain Sacks
1 Double Harness 1 Single Harness
1 Fanning Mill
4 Milk Cans
3 Milk Pails
2 Heating Stoves
1 Cook Stove
2 Coudies
Other articles not mentioned
TERMS:—All sums of $20.00 and
under, cash; over $20, six months'
time will'be given on approved bank
able notes bearing 6 per cent inter
est.

MARX SPARR

RD. BOYLE and
PROPRIETOR
FRED WHEELER, Clarks.

Now is the tim e to leave y o u r orders fo r Fordson T ractors.
We will not be able to deliver
T ra c to rs w ithout orders, so we would advise you
to place y our orders now.
•
Complete Line of T ra c to r Tools
Now is the tim e to have your F ord M otor over
hauled.
We have all necessary m achinery to take
care of F ords and Fordsons, and good F ord Me
chanics. We guaran tee all our work.
Insist upon genuine Ford P a ris
A uthorized F ord D ealers
Second-hand C ars, B ought, Sold and E xchanged

D. B. B U N N , Northville, Mich.

I HAVE BUYERS

PHONE 54

For Several Farms; also Houses and
Lots.
What have you?
Phone
or Write.

R. H . BAKER
Phone 70

NorthrOK Mich.

Subscribe for the Mail, $1.50, Year

A U CTIO N S A L E !
-----------------------t --------------------

FRANK J . BOYLE,
Phone 306-F2, P lym outh Ex.

P. 0 ., Salem, Mich.

Auctioneer

H aving decided to q u it farm ing, I will sell a t public auction on the P e te r H anson farm , situated
one mile south and % m ile east of N orthville on th e W aterford road, or 2)4 m iles n o rth
and % mile e ast o f Plym outh, on th e W aterford road, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
AT 9 M O’CLOCK A. M.
HORSES
1
1
1
1
1

Percheron Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Bay Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1050
Bay Golding, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1200
Pair Bay Goldings, 11 and 12 yrs. old, wt. 3200
Pair Geldings, 8 yrs. old, wt. 2750

22 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen May 18
Holstein Cow, 5 yra. old, to freshen'March 10
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, t<> freshen Mareh'28
Holstein Cow, 9 yrs. .old, to freshen April 15
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Jane 25
Holatein Cow, 8 yrs. old, to freshen Aug. 4
obtain Oew, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Sept. 3
obtain Cow, 4 yrs. old, .to freshen Oct. 8
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, to freshen Sept 7
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Sept. 25
Holstein Cow,- 6 yrs. old, to freshen Nov. 8
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Nov. 9
Holstein.Cow, 6 y rs. old, to freshen Oct. 16
Holstein CoW, 7 yrs. oia, to freshen Oct. 23
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh'
Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old, to freshen Mar. 12
Holstein Heifer, 4 yrs. old, to freshen Star. 20Hatatein Heifer, 4 yrs. old, to freshen Mar. 12
Holstein Heifer, 14 months .old
Holstein Heifer, 9 months old
Holstein Ball, coming 2 yrs. old
Ball, 11 months old

g

TOOLS
1 McCormick Grain Binder 1 McCormick Mower
1 McCormick Corn Binder
1 Steel Laid Roller
1 Hocking Vaffby Hay Loader
1 Osborne Side Delivery Sake .
1 MeConniek_Damp Rake!
^
1 Moline Riding Cultivator
2 1-Horse Cultivators
1 American Biding Cultivator
1 Keystone W & g d e r
1 Three-section Spring-tooth Harrow

1
1
1
1

Spike-tooth Lever Drag
1 Fairfield Burch Plow
Toledo Burch Plow, new
2 Flat-bottom Plows
Janesville Gang Plow, with 4-horse hitch
Black Hawk Com Planter, new, with check row and
fertilizer complete
1 600 lb. Platform Scales
1 Farm Truck, necrly new
1 i Ji h. p. Mogul Gas Engine
1 Three-unit Hinman Milker ,
1 Farm Truck
1 Set Bobsleighs
1 Set Wagon Springs
1 Wagon Box
1 Galloway Manure Spreader
1 Portland Cutter
1 Top Buggy . 1 Fanning Mill
1 Large Iron Kettle
1 Heavy Wheelbarrow
1 Grass Seeder
X Potato Marker
1 CornsheUer
1 Grindstone
1 Milk Wagon
1 Buggy Pole
2 Wood Racks
150 ft. Hay Rope
2 Harpoon Forks and Pulleys
1 Set Grain Slings
1 22-ft. Ladder
1 BbL Salt
1 Hog'Crate
1 Galvanized Feed Tank
1 50-Gal. Oil Barrel
1 20-Gal. Crock
1
_ . Stove . 1 .Log Chain
1 Scoop Shovel,
1 Tank
5 Milk Cana, Pails and Stmrner
5 Pr. of 2-Horse Whiffletrees
1' P r.'O f 3-Horse Whiff!etree*
'1 Heavy* Brass-trimmed Harness
1 Heavy Harness
1 Single Harness, ;;ocd as new *
__
..
1 Milk Hamers .
1 E x tra iR-ft*. f i d f e
1 P r. Horse Blanket*
l ; P r. 8table BTaaStets
Grain H ass and Sacks . .rAbout 500 BnTOato
About ZOO'Bo. E a r -Cent
About tt.B a . Early Minnesota Seed Sweet Corn.
600 lbs. of White Dent Seed Com
1 Duroc Brood Sow, due May 1st
1 Chester White Brood Sowj doe in April,
40 Hens (Plymouth'Rock)
Quantity of Ensilage
About 20 Tons -Hood Hay
Some Household Goods

Potato Crates

HOT: LUNCH AT NOON

at

All sums under $15, C-ieh, S m jn tS j tims will b3 givear, assured i
interest, payable at Plymouth United Savings Rmlr.
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NOTED LECTURER
BE HERE

m

Taxing the
Rainbow
T h is is in c o m e -ta x w e ek fo r lo ts o f
fo lk s, a n d th e y k ic k so m e, e v e n a t h a v 
in g t o p a y t o r u n o u r G o v e rn m e n t. B u t
su p p o se y o u w ere p a y in g o u t ta x e s —
b ig ta x e s — ju s t \ o p a in t th e ra in b o w
o f p ro m ise s f I n n e x t w e ek ’s issu e o f

TRe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
J o h n E . [P ic k e tt b e g in s th e s to ry o f
T a x in g t h e R a in b o w . R e a d i t — a n d see
w h a t h a p p e n s , r ig h t h e re in A m e ric a ,
w h e re t h e R e d s a n d th e p in k s a n d th e
th e o ris ts a n d th e in te rn a tio n a lis ts h a v e
a v o ic e in b o s s i n g t h e f a r m e r !
part. THE COUNTRY
Gentleman* speaks
f o r t h e f a r m e r . It is
written by farmers for
fanners. And more than
600,000 a week are now
reading it. If you are
not one of them already,
let me put you on the
subscription list today.
Only $1.00 sent me will
bring you 52 big, helpful,
friendly, weekly issues.

The farmer is making
himself heard in the land
today as never before.
He refuses to let anyone
pull him round by the ’
nose in politics; he re
fuses to sanction strikes
that will react on him as
the feeder of the Nation.
In all this new indepen
dence of thought THE
Country Gentleman
is taking a prominent

ONLY 1 DOLLAR FOR 52 WEEKS

FRANK BEA LS

Plymouth

2136 MILL STREET
A n • o th f ’rie'-d •u b v rrip tia n re p re se n ta tiv e o f

fiwCouiry Gentleman TheLatfics’HocieJournal

>

The SaturdayEvrantf

Lou J. Beauchamp, famous as “The
Humorous Philosopher," will be the
next attraction on the Citizens’ Enter
tainment Course. He will appear at
the Pennixnan Allen theatre, Wednes
day evening, March 17, when ho will
give one of the great lectures for
which he is noted. Lou J. Beauchamp
is peculiarly fitted for the platform.
He has been an editor of metropoli
tan newspapers and a writer for mag
azines. At thirty he wrote a book
which has been read by over 100,000
people and translated into many lang
uages. Yet be has never had any
schooling outside of the school of
spare hours.
He never knew his
mother, losing her when a babe. He
was reared by the Indians in the
southwest, his grandfather being an
Indian trader who left the child with
a friendly tribe when on one of his
trading trips. At thirteen Mr. Beau
champ learned the printer’s trade and
began his wanderings. Now at the
age of seventy he has traveled over
lj300,000 miles.' Crossing the Atlan
tic many times he is as familiar with
the cities of the old world as with
those of the new.
Mr. Beauchamp is one of the deans
of the American platform. Few. a re
the cities and towns which at some
time have not heard and enjoyed, one
of his lectures. Although now seven
ty years old, he is said to be doing the
best work of his lif£T His lectures
are filled with wit and humor of the
i highest type and along with the fun
Jand mirth are pb:,os r>hy and wisdom
: that give food and solid thought. It
is because of his facultv of mixing
’ fun and facts, h^mor and philosophy,
mirth and messages that Mr. Beau
champ gained the title of “The Hu
morous Philosopher.” Single admis
sion, 50c.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Registration notice fof Township
Election, Plymouth, Mich.:
I, the undersigned township clerk,
will be at Pinckney’s Pharmacy, Sat
urday, March 13th, and at Beyer’s
Pharmacy, Saturday, March 20, to
receive for registration personal ap
plications of qualified voters not al
ready registered.
LINA DURFEE.
Township Clerk.
Dated Feb. 27, 1920.

M ODEL M

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

N EW BU RG |

Rev. Field delivered a [powerful
message from the twelfth chapter oi
The Republican caucus for the St. Luke, 19th and 20th verses, - .as^.
township of Plymouth will be held Sabbath. Church service commences
in village hall, in the village of. at 2:00 o’clock; Sunday-Bchool imme
Plymouth, on Saturday, March 13, diately after. Everyoae_welcome.
1920, at 2:00 o’clock pi m., f o r - f h e r * The
__ ____
young
_ __
people'
_ _ cif- the jSundayi— 1 —1,1
*-* their
*w—
!— mi
——^ a n d
purpose of placing in nomination can- school
will *-—
hold
this
didates for the various township pot-luck supper i t ’ the
offices and the transaction of any Saturday
other business that may properly
Remember the L. A. S. dinner at
before said caucus.
the hall, this Friday. Dinner at noon.
By Order of Township Committee. . Republican caucus will be held at
Dated this ,6th day of March, 1920.1Livonia. Center,^Saturday afternoon,
, at 2:00 o’clock, March 13. A| good atI tendance is desired. All of those who
haven’t registered are requested to
I give or phone their naifles to Mrs.
C. E. Ryder. Anyone 21 years of
age, living in the town 20 days pre
vious to election is eligible to vote.
Mr. arid Mrs. W. R. LeVan attended
a party at the home of Mra.~Minnie
Jones in Detroit, last Wednesday
I present these farms and many \ evening. There were twenty-four
others for your inspection:
present, most of them being old
140 Acre Farm—Four miles out of j schoolmates of Cass City" High
Northville; nine-room house in good i school. They report a most delightrepair; two large hip-roofed barns; ful time.
new silo; good black loam soil. '$125 - We regret that it was such an unper acre. A great bargain.
pleasant day, last Friday. There were
160 Acre Farm -O n State road
near Salem; 10-room house; 2 large
barns; silo; other outbuildings; good i ®°’ ,eJ er" ho. M
*“ *"d
fences; orchard; very pleasing as well
as one of the best producer! in this JK*8* cntsrt"»>ed
« « • P>«ld “"d
Ver* attractive price on
£ and Mrs. C. E. Ryder received
p?
'
a telegram last Friday from Mr. and
60 Acre Farm—Four miles from : Mrs. Raymond Ryder of Chicago, that
Salem and three miles from South they are the proud possessors of a
Lyon on State road; all A-No. 1 build-, baby ^
born Marcb 4th. ThiB
mgs; house has eight rooms finished makes eleven great grandchildren of
in oak, has full basement and cistern, i Mrs. Emily LeVan
well water on back porch, situated in | Neighbors and friends to the numwith hip-roof ; ber of forty sprung a neat little
lay loam soil; surprise on George Chilson and son,
ten acres of woods and pasture. Clare, whose birthdays occur on the
Price, $7,000.
same day, February 3, Mr. Chilson
71 Acre Farm—Complete with stock having attained the age of 84, his
and tools; one-half mile off state road son being 47 years younger than his
from Northville to Ann Arbor; seven- father. A good many people, old and
room house, barn 30x56, new silo, and young have enjoyed the social gathcow stable, tool shed, hen house— . erings with Mr. and Mrs. Chilson in
ideal dairy farm. Price, $9,500 in -: the past, and it goes without saying
eluding stock and tools, three horses, f that this occasion was thoroughly
seven cows, two heifers, four hogs, enjoyed.
A host of friends wish
hay and grain tools, 50 hens.
them many more happy birthdays.
60 Acre Farm—Two. miles from I Mrs. C. E. Ryder spent Sunday
Northville, ideally located, being one' afternoon with Mrs. M. Eva Smith,
mile off cement road: fairly good i Avery Chilson has sold hi* lot and
eight-room house with good base- garage just back of the schbol house
ment, cistern, good well water; build-1for the sum of $1,000.
ings need repairing; good hog house
Our friends in California who take
and garage.
Fine orchard (:'bout the Mail will be glad to learn that our
fifty full bearing trees), cherries,*long cold winter is at last nearing an
pears and small fruits; crossed b y’ end. Soon be sap time,
branch of the Rouge.
Forty .:cres
-----------------------

FA RM S!

mm

MYRON E. ATCHISON

Am wl zC T I I I O N1 »t •

FRANK J. BOYLE,

24

—Sale east
>f Farmington or north of Grand
River road.
Thursday, March 25—Curtis Haven,
Auctioneer
hne Northville and Plymouth.

Having decided to quit farming, the
undersigned will sell his personal
property at Public Auction on the
premises .known as the D. E. Smith
farfn, % mile west of the village of
Salem, on

Saturday, March 20th
Commencing at 9:00 o’clock sharp
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
. the following property
HORSES
1 Span Black Geldings, 9 yr. old, wt.
3100 lbs.
1 Span Bay Geldings, 10 yr: old, wt.
2800 lbs.

iveuotauoodCar— lo

t U s

—

e IIoIpYouKeop
t !!

-itso —

THAT’S just another way of saying, “We
want to introduce you to our own car.”
Every car has peculiarities of its own.
That’s why it is so important that you get
* acquainted with your car.
Many a car has been ruined through too
much .“tinkering.” We’ll tell you- what to do
and ifliat not to do. W ell “wise you up” to
the little things makers take for granted Mr.
Average-Car-Owner knows.
The advice will save you many a dollar in
upkeep.
Get started right!
your car.

Get acquainted with

TELEPHONE 263

PLY M O U TH

s e r v ic e

GA RAGE

n o o n s a lfs

ings; level d a y loam soil; no better
-------farm, is situated one mile off of State
Auctioneer Frank J. Boyie will
o-jd between Northville and Ann . conduct the following sales, after sellArbor. This is an ideal farm for & ing from three to five sales a week
tractor, and has always been one of for the past several weeks:
the best producing farms- in this loMonday, March' 15—Marx Sparr,
cality. Price, $18,500.00. $5,000 down. Salem township.
Let me take you for an auto ride.
Tuesday, March 16—Chas. Elliott,
will show some great bargains to Livonia township,
you.
......................March
.
-Wednesday,
17—Charles Tif
fin, Northville township.
Thursday, March 18—George Ever
ett, Waterford road, 1 mile east of
car line.
Res. Phone 56R, Northville
Saturday, March 20—Julius HovOffice 79.
arth, Salem "township.
Monday, March 22—Fred Forshee,
Salem township.
. _ _
__ _
.
Tuesday, March 23—Charles Miller,
i

Horsepower, heavy draft horsepower, Doth for the drawbar and belt, that’s what
you, Mr. Farmer, want, but at the right price .in first cost and upkeep cost as well.
This is what the designers, engineers, and producers had in mind when they developed
the Samson Model M.
You want a tractor that will take the place of and perform the duty of a barn-full
of horses without costing you a fortune or a btg part of your cron to buy and main
tain. That’s exactly the kind of a tractor you get in the Samson Model M.
The Samson Model M is the last word in modern tractor construction. It is not
like the average I-beam and channel-steel frame tractor, that weighs so much it takes
a large per cent of its own power for self propulsion—it is a close-coupled power unit
all by itself from radiator to rear wheels. Every working part is enclosed and
protected against dust, mud and . rain.
It has no lost motion for it is built and lubricated throughout like a $3,000 auto
mobile, insuring great efficiency, ease of operation, maximum length of life and service
—because of correct designing, engineering and quantity production.
The even distribution of weight, compact design end low center of gravity
to the Samson great stability, making it hug the ground and preventing all ’
of rearing up and tipping over.

~

A CARD—We desire to extend our
heartfelt thanks to the many friends
and neighbors for their kindly assist
ance at the time of our recent be
reavement. For the floral offerings
and those who furnished automobiles,
such kindness will be gratefully re
membered.
Mrs. Susie Tait and Brothers.

A CARD—Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Humphries and son, Edwin Hum
phries wish to thank • their many
frienda and relatives for their- kind
ness and thoughtfulness during their
sad bereavement and for the beauti
ful flowers; also the beautifril sins*
and the many autos, showing t!
sincere sympathy; also Mr. Field for
MILCH COWS
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh Feb. 1 the kind ana loving words.
Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, freeh Jan. 1
Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh Dec. 15
Why Colds Are Dangerous
Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, .fresh Nov. 1
You are often told to “beware of
Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Dec. 15 a cold.” but why? We will tell you:
Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh Dec. 15 Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers
Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh May 16 the vitality and paves the way -for
Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh May 18 the more serious diseases.
People
Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh by day who contract pneumonia first take
of sale
---cold. The longer a cold hangs on,
Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh Jan. 16 the greater the danger, especially
Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, fresh Nov. 22 from the germ diseases, as a cold pre
Red Durham Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh pares the system for the n
Nov, 28th
and development of the germs
Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, fresh Dec. 1 sumption, diphtheria, - scarlet
Red Durham Cow, 9 yr. old, fresh and whooping cough.
The quicker
Sept. 15
you get nd of your cold,; the less
Brindle Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh J
danger of contracting one of these
2 Heifers, 2 yr. old, due May 18
diseases. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
2 Yearling Heifers
edy has a reputation as * cure for
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old
colds and can be depended upon. It
1 Holstein Bull, 3 months old
is pleasant to take.—Advt
HOGS
1 Brood Sow
7 Shoats, 4 months old
POULTRY
About 30 Chickens
HAY ANDJGRAIN
About. 10 Tons of . Hay
About 200 Bushels of Oats
40 Bushels, of Barley
40 Bushels of Corn
_
------------------------------------- ■-----------Farms and village prop*
' FARM TOOLS
l hare quite a number o f f
1 Single Harness
' 4 Milk Cans: listed that are well worth i
4 Hames and Tugs and other Harness1asked.
1 Cauldorn Kettle
1 Grindstone
_
” *“ D
80 Acres near Newbwr*,
^ ™I*J*
and «flo, less tk*n 20 mtfe
1 Sm btaSion Hay and Stock Rack I* “ *•
« , n ) e n l” d1 McCormick Grain Binder, used one
season
j
)
1 Osborne Com Binder^ nearly new
140 Acres, about 6 auk
2 Wide-tire Wagons 1 Milk Wltgon Plymouth, about 28 miles
Narrow-tire Wagon
Top Carriage troit; good for all kinds o
1 Pair Bobsleighs
Gram Drill
1and gardening. $107.00 pe

TA K E IT FROM US
- T h at is
YOUR L U M BE R AND BUILD IN G M ATERIA L
w ith our g u a ra n ty of qualit
quality, correct price and per
fe e t satisfaction along w ith
If you a re no t quite ready to buy come m and talk
w ith u s , anyway.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
P H O N E 1 0 2 F -2

EMMET KINCAID

CHAS. HADLEY

A uto Repairing
V ulcanizing
Fisk and Firestone Tires
A uto Livery
D a y o r N ig h t S e rv ic e

Hadley & Kincaid
Building form erly occupied by Dey’s Im plem ent
Store, c o m e r P ennim an Ave. and U nion St.
PHONE 18U

Farms For Sale

NEW LINE OF

SAMSON TRUCKS

WE KNOW OUR MEATS WILL PLEASE YOU
W hether you fry , broil, boil o r ro ast.

O u r S te a ls

and Chops a re excellent, and o u r R oasts ’m ongst
o u r pro u d est boasts.
diem !

•

B uy them !' F ry them !
...

Try

n p
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NEIGHBORHOOT HAPPENINGS

SCHOOL NOTES

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker u d Optemetriat
Watches, q o^ ^

V E R Y b a t t e r y h a s to s t a n d

E

■m ore

or

le s s

i g y, 8pecta-

Forraerly with M. C. B. R. as
Watch ' ------Ground Floor Optical Otto*

p o u n d in g

e v e ry d a y o f it s life, fo r e v e n

PLYMOUTH,

t h e b e s t s p r in g s in t h e w o rld

MICHIGAN

c a n ’t a b s o r b a ll th e jo lts . T h e
effect o f b ig a n d little b u m p s

We have several Grand River farm
homes that can be bought very cheap.

w ill b e g r e a tly le s s e n e d if y o u
se e to it t h a t th e b a tt e r y is

Also several CASH buyers for
small tracts, 1 acre and up.
Orchard Heights acre-lots, Wayne
County’s Finest Suburban Home Sites,
Fruit, Spring Water and City Con
veniences. $300 and up.

c la m p e d ti g h tl y in p la c e .

Or

a s k u s to se e to it n e x t tim e

Lovew ell - Farms

y o u c o m e in.

NorthvilU

Plymouth Storage Battery Co.
C. V. C ham bers & -Son, Props.
South M ain S treet
Plym outh
Phone No. 109

PHONE 264
-

Michigan

Heides G reen h o u se
Flowers and Plants
New line Fancy Flower

( H B llS S D

We Make a Specialty of
Floral Piacaa for all
Occasion*.

0> D £ W O » B tC iS T E B tD

SH S"0

C .H E ID E

REAL ESTA TE
W hen in Dearborn see

E . C. S M I T H
Before Buying a Home
Office next door to Dearborn State
Bank, Dearborn Michigan.
PHONE 198J-3

STA R T RIGHT

— ------- ----------------M - X T 2

We have never known a young
m an to fail in life who saved his
money.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plyrttoath Tine Table

Saving is the secret- of success
and an opportunity is w orthless
unless you are prepared to grasp
it.

Eastern Standard Time
EA8T BOUND

G. E. Stewart, manager of county
boys and girls clubs, was in town,
Mondav and Tuesday in connection
with, the organization of a tomato
club. Mr. Stewart organized a rabbit
club among the boys here about a
month ago.
Monday High school visitors were
Vivian Parmenter, Bonnie Mueller
and Evelyn Hibert of Northville.
The basket ball teams will play at
Bedford, tonight, March 12. Next
Friday, March 19, Bedford will close
the season here.
The fifth grade boys and girls are
very much interested ih the booklets
they are making in geography on
Chinn aqd Japan.
Beulah Coe, Ruth Hamilton. Dor
othy Fish, William Bake, Virginia
Giles and Myrtle Pullen are. on the
honor roll in/ the third overflow.
Thurber Becker, Viola Birch and
Dorothy Hillman are on- the honor
roll in the fourth overflow.
Mr. Henry Murray entertained the
local debating team and coach at his
store, Tuesday afternoon. The girls'
basket ball squad and their coaches
also enjoyed this treat. It pays to
win..
Girls’ Basket Ball Game
The biggest basket ball game of the
season was played here, Friday-night, ;
when the Plymouth girls defeated the |
Northville girls by a score, of 35 to 24. !
Almost every time djjrtng the first i
part of the game a basket was made j
by Plymouth, the ball would go to
Northville's count and a score was
made by them.
There whs ‘ not a.
slacker on either team and our guards,
besides our centers, surely had to
work and felt a great responsibility,
but when the ball entered our court
we were almost sure of a basket.
One basket was made on a free throw
and one missed By Sarah Wilson, j
One basket was missed and none
made by Northville on a free throw.
Of the score made by Plymouth
twenty-five points were made by I
Sarah Wilson and ten by Doris I
Proctor. The line-up follows with no
substitutions: Sarah Wilson, Capt.,
R. F.; Doris Proctor, L. F.; Edith
Pierce, J. C.; Merle Roe, R. C.; Mil
dred Hood, R. G.; Florence Greenlaw,
L. G.
___________
Boys’ Basket Ball Game
The boys’ game with Northville I
team, last Friday night, was a reap1]
disappointment to Plymouth fans, i
With Green, Moffatt, Chapman and
German out of the line-up, North- |
ville presented a team far inferior to .
their regular line-up. Their defense
however, was air-tight for the first
few minutes, and after that Plymouth I
made no attempt -to penetrate it, be- |
ing contented most of the time to
stand back and take impossible
chances on long shots. Neither team
could score regularly, the score of
the first quarter being 4-2, pf the
second, 4-3, of the last 2-1, Northville i
leading ip each, with one basket each
quarter from two-thirds the length
of the floor.
The final score was ,
15-9 for Northville. The line-up was:
Plymouth—Roe, R.F.; Birch, L. F.; ,
Waller, C.; Harris, R. G.; Miller, L;
G.
Northville—Bowen, R. F.; Litzenberger. L. F.; Cook, C.; H. Freydl,
R. G.; Stillwell, L. G.
Substitutions: A„ Freydl for Har
ris; Tait for Birch; Hall for H. |
Freydl.
Baskets—Litzenberger, 4;
Bowen, Stillwell 2; Roe, Waller, Har
ris. Free throws—Stillwell, 1 in 6;
Harris, 2 in 4; Roe, 1 in 3. Referee,
Calder.

|Newburg School Note* [

F o r D e t r o i t v ia W a y n e 5:28 a . m ., «:38
a . m ., 7:40 a . m - a n a e v e r y h o u r t o * : «
p. m -. a ls o 9-43 p, a . a n d l ' -:,1 a
m .. c h a n g in g a t W a y n e .

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy this month are Gladys Horton, |
Ruth Kidder, Calvin Stevens and
L e a v e P l y m o u th f o r N o rth v iU e 5: <9 p
Michael Novawk.
7:<n a . m . » n d e v e r y h o u r to
Leona Knickerbocker has returned
7 :W y . m - ; a l t o » : - 7 p . m ., 10:41 r * •
to school after an absence of six
■odud&a m
weeks caused by illness.
Leave Detroit toi Plyaaontu
m. and every hour to &;S0-p. m . 7: •
The third grade are memorizing,
p. m.; also r p. m. and 11 p. m
“A Pleasant way.”
L e a v e W a y n e f o r P l y a a o n th 5:80 i
The geography contest, Friday
afternoon resulted in a tie between I
Ruth Kidder of the eighth grade and
Sadie Lomas of the seventh.
]
C e r a oonswu at W a y n e tor 7 p e ll anti
andpoint*-west to Jackson. *
The eighth grade is beginning th e!
H E
PEOPLES
STA TE
study of Michigan civics.
!||
The kindergartners are drarfiatiz- I
ing, “The Three Bears.”
A N K
OF R E D F O R D
If you have anything to buy or. sell
The second grade is -memorizing.
it will pay to put an ad in tbs Mail, “The Niebt Wind.”
R F D F O P D
M IC H IG A N
surprised at the results. It coat* E The following names appear on the
honor roll for February: Gladys
but little.
Horton, Sadie Lomas, Leona Joy! Cal
vin Stevens, Imo Campbell, Eleanor
Staub,
Donald Elliott, Charles
Thompson, Frank Clemens and Doug
las Elliott.
The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades are spending the mornings
this week in the study of Current
Events. ’
,
The primary grades are memoriz
ing, “In Summer.”
The fifth grade is beginning the
study o f cancellation in Arithmetic. *
The eighth grade is having daily
work ip oral and mental arithmetic
in connection with their written work.
Gladys Horton was elected libra
rian for a term of two weeks to suc
ceed Ruth Kidder
TH E U N I V E R S A L C A R
Laurence Holmes is ill again and
unable to attend school.
The third grade is having lessons
in correct letter writing, this week.
Robin- Redbreast, has put in his ap
The powerful worm drive of the Ford Model T One Ton Trunk, WfJtelieve is the
pearance at Newburg, and the date
most dependable'method in the transmission of power, as coupled with its tremendous
o f his arrival has .been-duly registered
strength is thh positive reliability of motion. The worm drive is the essential Squipon the bird chart.
ment of the highest priced motor trucks and its advantages over
.drive and
The eighth grade is having written
reviews In agriculture, bavin
dirct transmission, comprise power, stability and durability. After these yearns of
nng# complated their text book.
hard practical service, we have yet to hear of any kind of trouble with the Feed One
The
primary
grades,
are
learning
&
Ton Truck. On the. farm, in the city, anywhere and everywhere, the motor truck is an
new folk song, “Humpty Dumpty.”
economy that the aggressive business man cannot deny himself, if he would get the
The primary ana intermediate
snides are learning bible quotations
most oat of his business. Come in and let us show the many strong per Us o f this
tor chapel, Thursday morning.
most excellent motor truck. It is a “Ford," and that Is a certain g u a ra n ty of ef
ficiency and economy. Price without body, $550 and $600 f. o. b.5 Detroit .We wi)l
build any kind of a body you want and assure you of a fair plica, likewise the assur
ance of e satisfactory and reliable “after service.” We advise plaeinfc year order
without delay because the factory is not running on normal conditions. Won't be for
aome time. The firm signed below extend the solicitation to caH and examine the
V S £ 'S t°
truck.
N

A savings account sta rte d now
m ay m ean much to you la te r in
life.
I t’s w orth try in g —you’ll
never re g re t it.

T
B

The Milford Fair Association has
changed ite name to the Oakland
County Fair Association.
Howell voters will have a chance
at the spring election to Bay whether
or no they want the moving picture
show open on Sundays. The council
has decided to put the question to a
vote of the whole people.
Seymour Orr, an uncle of William
Orr and Mrs. Frank Kelsey, died at
the home of his son, Fred Orr, and
family in Plymouth, February 28.
He Was at one time h resident of York
township, having lived for several
years on the farm now owned by Ed
ward Guenther. William Orr at
tended thfe funeral.-—Saline Observer.
The steam was turned on the re
built engine at the Ford plant in this
village Monday and when some minor
adjustments have been made, there
will be plenty of motive power javailable to operate the new machinery
soon to be installed. Work of install
ing the new machines will be the next
step in the equipment of the plant for
active operations in the spring.—
Northville Record.

NORTH BOUND

Michigan’s 50 million dollars for
good roads will! not build as many
miles of highway as was expected
unless other roads can be built cheaper FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
than the Grand River road west of
New Hudson. A little over 2 3-4 ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
miles of 18-foot cement road was let 112 N. Harvey SC
Phone S62J
for $103,981.20, or about $36,400 a
a mile, and. the "heavy grading is
practically all done.
With the
bridges, culverts and grading this
six miles of road will cost approxi
mately $300,000.00—South Lyon Her
ald.
R a t B — $4.00, $3.00, $2.00 *
Mrs. Roy Clark entertained a com
Average Elections—$3.50 straight
pany of ladies on Wednesday at her
Skunk—$7.00, $4.75, $2.75, $1.50
home in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Coon--$10.00, $3 00, $ >.00, $4.00 •
A. P. Scott of Plymouth, whose birth
Mink—$20.00, $15.00. $10.00, $5.00
day anniversary occurred on that date.
Horse Hides—$]Q.0'.», $800, a s (;>
After a bounteous dinner was seived
little Miss Bernice Clark sang a num size
Beef Hides, salted—22f-25c per !b
ber of songs torthe delight of ail. The
.Sheep
Pelts—50c-$3 00, as to wool
afternoon was pleasantly spent with
visiting and as the guests took their
Will call for lots of $20 00 or over.
departure they extended . their best Phorw*/ or write. At borne every
wishes to Mrs. Scott for many more morning and evening; also Sundays
happy birthday celebrations. Mrs.
Scott was kindly rememberd with a
number of pretty gifts. The guests
Salem, Mich.
from out of toyh were Mesdames
Burgess, Hinman and Haddock of
Phone 306-F5, Plymouth
Detroit.—Northville Record.

G eorge

C. G ale

RAW FURS!

O L IV E R D IX

AUCTION SALE!
H A RRY C. ROBINSON,
' \
Phone 7-F3, Lock box 633, Plym outh

Auctioneer

H aving sold my farm , will sell a t public auction on the prem ises one mile
n o rth of N ew burg C om ers, th ree miles east of Plym outh, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SH A R P

HORSES
1 Team Matched Bay Geldings, 8 and 10 yrs.,
wt. 3000.
1 Brown Gelding, 15 yrs., w t . 1400
2 Sets Heavy Double Harness
1 Set Single Harness
8 Collars

HAY AND GJIAIN
100 Bu. Rosen Rye
150 Bu. Oats
50 Bu. Corn
Quantity Com in Stack
300 Bundles of Stalks
1'0 Tons Timothy Hay
'Quantity Oat Stf&w
20 Bu. Seed Potatoes

(

\

TOOLS
1 McCormick Grain Binder
1 Walter A. Wood Grain Binder
1 Walter A. Wood Hay Tedder
1 McCormick Mower
.
1 Johnson Mower
1 Hay Rake
1 Set Slings and Car
2 Hay Forks, Rope and Pulleys
1 McCormick Com Harvester
V1 No. 3 Cloverleaf Manure Spreader
1 9-Tooth Grain Drill
1 Corn Drill
1 Potato Digger
2 17-tooth Harrows
1 Double Disc Harrow
1 Spading Harrow
1 Iron Dag
1 Emerson 2-horse Cultivator
1 Akron 2-horse Cultivator
2 1-horse Cultivators
1 Oliver Walkine Plow,. new
1 Birch Walking Plow
1 Shovel Plow
L Weeder
l Wide-tire Farm Truck
J
1 Narrow-tire Fafm Truck
1 Milk Cart
2 Milk Wagons
1 Phaeton
1% Ton Springs 2 Cutters

1 Pr. Bobs
1 Stock Rack
1 llay Rack
1 Set Dump Boards
1 2-horse Tread Power
1 Drag Saw
1 Cutting Box
1 Feed Grinder
1 Grindstone
1 Root Cutter1 Ditch Scraper
1 Fanning Mill
2 Comshellers
1 Ton Fertilizer
200 Tomato Plant Boxes
30 Peck Baskets
40 Bu. Crates
1 1-horse Wagon
1 Top Buggy
1 1000-lb. Scales, new
1 Tank Heater
1 60-Gal. Feed Cooker
30 Sap Buckets and Spiles
24-ft. Ladder, new 1 4-bbl. Galvanized Tank
1 Oil Drum 1 Crosscut Saw 3 1-man Saws $.
1 Grass Seeder
4 Milk Cans
2 Sanitary Milk Pails
Some Blacksmith Tools, including Anvil and
Drill
Chicken Crates and Coops
1 Set Tileing Tools
About 300 4-in. Hard Tile
Grain Bags and Sacks
1 3lf-Gal. Crock
Hoes, Forks, Shovels and other articles too
numerous to mention.
Some Household Goods

cows

6
1
1
1
3

16
2-yr.-old Holstein Heifers
Holstein Cow, 9 yrs. old
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old
Holstein Calves, 9 months old

16

Registered Cattle
Edgeriver Segis Daisy 2nd, No. 446074
1 Registered Heifer, with calf by side
1 Bull—Independence Rag Apple, No. 261462,
20 months old
8 Fat Hogs
1 Shepherd Dog,

HOT LU N C H AT NOON

TERMS:-—All sum s under $25 cash. Over $25, 6 m onths’ tim e will bt
given, secured by good bankable paper a t 6 p e r cent interest.

W illiam Amrhein, Prop.
JO H N THOM PSON, Clerk

- L o w e s t p o s s ib le p ric e s c o n s is te n t w ith
p r e v a ilin g b ig p r ic e s o n
f

v

Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa,
Tim othy Seed

B,&ck H urt.

2 1917 Ford Touring Cars, each............................................. $350
1 WUlys-Knight C oup?__ _ u................. ..........................$2,080

E a rly

E v e r g r e e n , S t o w e l l ’s L a t e E v e r g r e e n , E a r l y
G ia n t a n d P ro lific S w e e t C o rn S e e d .
P ric e s , a t a ll tim e s o n e v fe ry lin e in s to c k
a s re a s o n a b le a s q u a lity a n d s o u n d
b u s in e s s p r in c ip le s w ill p e r m it .

PHONE 87-F2
K,'X-. \V: "
.......................

--A! ..

.
. ;A .

p iJ n h tm * it t fe
•, V i'
:,,,• N :

f fc -'.o .

e

A

N.

r

Hart's Pork and Beans, per ca n ........................ is*

....

Buckwheat Flour in 25 lb. sacks..................... $1.60
10 lb. sacks Buckwheat Flour____

____ 70c

We have in stock Parsnips, Cabbase, Yellow
Turnips, Lettuce, Etc.
New stock Wall Paper ju st received.
Lawn Grass Seed in stock, also Timothy and
Clover Seed

Out for the Dust
and Dirt...
The su rest route to cleanliness is via the a ir
line of the E lectric Vacuum Cleaner.

Makes No Dust While
Rem oving All Dirt—
Y our C arpets and Bugs, y our C urtains and
P ortiers, in short, everything and every place
w here d u st lodges is cleaned quickly a n d p er.
fectly w ith the ELE C T R IC Vacuum Cleaner.
LET US DEM ON STRA TE TO YOU

The Detroit

Edison

Co.

* MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

likes fo r her table.
All the latest STYLES AND PA T T E R N S

of

STERLIN G S IL V E R table w are a re included In
our

high-class stock.

L et

us

replenish

your

S IL V E R draw er a t REA SO N A BLE T R IC E S .

CASH BASIS

C. G. D R A PE R .

Jeweler and Optometrist
"
in \

City, is vijutmg her sister, Mrs. P, S. A paying Investment that brings
permanent benefits wherever used.
: Bennett.
I Phone orders for home-made fried
t i cakes to 329R and 155, up to Saturi j day noon.
! I Claude Burrows has leased . his'
I ' house to Mr, Dietejich, Mr. Burrows
j : will Qcoupy the upstairs,
i Mr. Charles Challis of Ypsilanti,
! spent Sunday and Monday at the
Huger home on Main street.
J Charles Wilskie and wifte were
guests of Mr. *n<i Mrs. pari Triflk*ua
at Ppptiac, Sunday and Monday. ‘ ✓
Mrs. P. A. Lee qf Ann Arbor, visIted her cousin, Mrs. Winfield Scott,
and called on other friends here,
Tuesday.
«FOR SALE—Medium size
George Hague of Camp Cutter* burner in good condition: also a sofa,.
spent the week-end with his parents, Sideboard, washstand and smqli writ
Mr. and Mrs. Yejfscfi, on" East Ann ing desk. Inquire 314 E- Ann Arbor
Arbor street,
street.
]
i5t3
List your homes with me. I haye
FOR SALE—A Ford- 1% ton
several good buyers for horned jn truck
in good running order. Plym
Plymouth.
M- E, Atohisun, Murthr outh Lumber & Coal Co.
I5tf
vil]e, Mich- Phone 56R.
WANTED TO RENT—Will pay
Insure your automobile with the
Michigan Mutual Insurance Co. of $30 for modern house, April 1st; qx
Traverse City, Mich. Safe and sound. will consider renting desirable rooms.
* V it\
30^ per h. p. E. N. Passage.8tf Phone 333R,
V^Universal militarytraining debate
FOR SALE—A few more pure bred
' here Thursday eyeing, March IB. at S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. Go
the High school auditorium, Ann ing fast at $2.00 each. Call any day
Arbor High vs. Plymouth High.
except Sunday. J. P ^ifley, South
I5tl.
Mrs. Willis Yount and son, Carl, Mill street,
An early appointment means time
who have been staying at Claude
for careful work.
FOfe SALE—J Ford touring cati
Burrows for the past twq weeks,
have jetufped to their home at Elgin, all in fine condition: four new nonskid tires; demountable runs, electric
ntinbi*,
L . I., B A L L , S tudio
lights, s)- x •• ' ^ Griffith’s Garage.
Ambrose Roe, who has been seri
M A IN S T .
15«
ously ill at Denver, Colorado, for Rambo
PLYM OUTH.
MICHseveral weeks and who returned home
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay.
PH O N E NO. 72
Sunday, is now much improved and Phone 801-F11,-Plymouth.
15tl
able to 2 ft out.
FOR SALE—Fine stucco bungalow
krBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and
garage, six rooms arid bath;
Rathburn of Elm, Saturday, March strictly
modern in every way. En
6th, a little son, Wesley Lyndon.
of Paul B, Wood, comer of
Mrs. Rathburp will be remembered as quire
Farmer and Harvey streets.
15t4
Mis* Anna Lyndon o f this place.

Local Bewe

Mr. on<t Mr?, Oliver _ [mis have
moved into their home on est Ann
Arbor street.
Miss Florence Furlong of Detroit,
was the guest of Mrs. William W>od,
over Sunday.
A. W. Lyon has purchased a new
Overland touring car of Rambo &
Macham, lpc$l agenda.
P S. Bennett attended tl|e P m .
land dog b r o w ftt Cleveland, Ohio,
several day* this week,
Mr. and Mm, F. F, Bennett of Yp*ilanti, were, guests at William Pettingill’s, last week Thursday.
E. C. Cope was called to Philadel
phia, Pa., the “ latter part of last
week op apcpupf pf the Ulpess fjf Jus
mother. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch of De
troit, were guests oi Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burch on Deer street, over
Sunday,
Mr*. FHzabth Robertson pf St.
Clair, wrs the guest of Mm. D*n
Murray at her home on Mill street,
over Sunday.
H- J: Dye has opened bi* new
restaurant on Starkweather avenue.
He commenced serving meals the first
bf the week.
A Contractor J. JI. Patterson of this
village, has been awarded the con
tract to build a new $65,000 school
house at Ypsilanti.
Mm. Baumgartner, who hps been
ill for several wpeks, has gone to
Detroit where she i* taking treat
m ent m Harper hospital.
Millinery opening all next week, be
ginning Monday, March 15th.
You
am cordially invited,
Mr*, Charles
Dickerson, 122 North Harvey street.
' The Missionary society of the M. E.
church will hold a fried cake and
geoerhl bake sale at the gas office,
Saturday afternoon, beginning at
1:80,
Frank P. Little of this village,
superintendent of the Detroit-Cana
dian division of the Pere Marquette,
has been made superintendent of the
Toledo-Ladmgton division of that
road with office at'Saginaw.

FOR
SALE—Six-room
stucco
Madame Smith and WhUdrei will
be at the Plymouth Hotel, Tuesday bungalow^ modern, except gas. Cash
and Wednesday, March 16.17, with a only considered. For particulars ad.
full line of hair goods for sale dress, “M,” care of. Plymouth Mail.
•__________
15t2
Switches and. transformations will be
made, with lady’s own combings, ir
WANTED—Married man for farm:
any style.
must be good with horses. Age im
material as long as capableWife
Mrs. F. L. Becker
tertaifaed twelve members o fth e B 'sy must be neat and hoard help occa
Woman's Bible Class of the Presby sionally If necessary. J. W. Clapp,
I5tl
terian Sunday-school at her home on Northville.
Maple avenue, last Tuesday after
FOR SALE—Six-room and attic
noon. A business meeting, was held,
house.
Lot
66x132
ft.,
on
Church
after which a social hour was enjoyed
street.
Inquire 232 Main *treet.
id refreshments served.
14tf I
Mr.-and Mrs. Floyd Hillman pleasitly entertained at dinner gt their
FOR SALE—A' five-year old draft 1
home op Caskey Ave-, last week Thurs>- horse; a No. 1 cow, due March 15, |
day evening hi* employees and their and baled rye straw, Byron Wilkins,
families, the following guests being phone 3 1 4 - m
1iresent:
Mr. and Mrs. George
luger, Jr. and little
Leslie, Mr.
FOR SALE?—Two very desirable
ipd Mr*: Roy Jewell anq little son lots. Anyone wishing to build could
?urapd, of this place, and Thomas not find a nicer Iqoation. Inquire 335
McCarale and- family of Northyille. North Harvey,
After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Hillman
entertained their guests by taking
FOR SALE—Five, six or eleven {I
them to see Marguerite Clark at the acres near Plymouth, on the North
ville road, Fine location for subur
Peppiman Alien theatre.
ban
home or can be platted.
Im- |
The prosperity of Plymouth is re
Gas, city water, electric
fleeted m the statement of the Plym provetnents.
light* and street car.
outh United Savings Bank, which ap
Temperance, Mich.
pear* in today’s paper. The totals of OJH.Rockwell,
________________ . 14t4‘
the bank reach nearly two million
dollars.
This' is a considerable in
Auto painting,, houae painting and
crease over the totals of the last decorating, f 575 Sooth Main street,
statement shown, and is- a sure indi Plymouth, Mich., phone 365-J.
14t4
cation that the business of the bank
WANTED—To rent a farm, by a
is iteadily growing and prospering.
It will be notieed that the savings de thoroughly experienced man. Ad
posits amount to over a million dol dress or inquire, 494 North Mill
lars, which Is the largest amount ever street, Plymouth, Mich. _
recorded m the history of Plymouth.1
FOR SALE—Dining room set and
several other articles of household
furniture, atl 209 Ann St., phone 362J.
WANTED}—To rent a six-room
house with, bath. Family of adults.
Address 627! E. Ann Arbor St. 12t4
FOR SALE—Four high-grade Hol
stein heifers, due to freshen soon,
FOR SALE—One 7-year 'old Dur
R. F. Hutton, phone 248-F21.
J5t8 ham cow with calf by side. Frank
WANTED—Bees, from one to two Palmer, Plymouth. Phone 818-F2.
I2tf
hundred colonies within 50 miles of
Plymouth.
Arthur E. Sharrow,
Plymouth. Phone 317-F6r
15tf' FOR SALE—15 Barred Rock pullets
and 25 R. I. Reds.
$2.00 each, if
Jaiiles. Manzer, 502 Mill street, is taken at once. Phone 994-F5, Ypsi
making a private sale of his house lanti. E: C.~Pooler, R. F. D. 8, . *
hold goods. He would like to. ”
lanti.
9tf
pose of these goods within
FOR SALE—Cutter; also building
weeks.
15tl
lot
both
three i
vey street.
a
8tf

JOHN L. GALE

THE NASH SIX
“P ow eiful and economical, it is also unusually
quiet.” Its nation-w ide perform ance in the hands
of ow ners haa now established beyond question the
unusual pow er of the N ash Six w ith P erfectedValve-in-Head Motor. I t is pleasing in appear
ance, com fortable, quiet and economical of fuel. I t
has m ore th an fulfilled th e expectations of those
fam iliar w ith th e high m an u factu rin g ability of the
N ash organization.
Five-Passenger Touring ................................................................$1710.00
Seven.Paasenger Touring ............................................................$1895.00
Seven-Passenger Sedan ................................................................$2875.00
Foar-Passenger Coupe ..................................................................$2640.00
Roadster .......................................................................................... $1710.00
Four-Passenger Sport Model ...................................................... $1870.00
Above quotations include War Tax
NASH Trucks^l and 2-ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

For Demonstration Call
P ly m o u th , M ich.

G. B. CRUMBIE J

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You..

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

Wants, For Sale, To ReoLetc

f ■

• 4

:

I
. . . $1.23
Holland Herrins, per keg

:K

j

$1.3*
2 for 15c

A
\

2 for 15c
35c, «0e

i

i

'
-

'}

■ -r ^
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Mrs. M ils
the home of
• :Mrs. C; Andrews ol _ —
ited at JaUteS Glass’ a cctaple so f ' day*;

home o f her sister, Mrs. Arthur Hanchett o f Plymouth.
Miss Charlotte Baehr spent Sunday
* _jaUing -on the sick of

JJIC A L

:-r

m ITEBS

called (___ - Floyd Hillman has sold h is resi-

dshce; on Castew Ave. to John
t Mr.
Clacende Rathborii
Amrhein of Livonia. Mr. Hillman
are the prqqA parents p ffa llttio son,
wffl give possessiqhjkhout the jflrsfcof
born Saturia*;- March d
April.
|
Jj i
; Mr. and Mrs. James 1Glasa, Mrs.
Mr. land Mr?. George L. West
Clyde Fot& suafdaughter, Bylina, and
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and U
Mrs. T. J. Barnes wer^ pleasantly
R. R. Parrott last Sandal. Mr, W
is district manager "df thejE.
Stroutl Farm Agency.
pad, Tuesday.
- >,
Hear Plymouth debate the ftffii
Mrs. Sambel McKinney and Mrs.
stive" ■aide j o£..the. universal «iliti .
A: Rohde‘-spent Monday m Detroit.
•training qaestioq, Thursday Evening,
Mrs. Fred Bredin spent Saturday
Mj
eTHgh school aodiwith her sister, Mrs. C. Mutidy, at
rvir
!’
torium at 7 iaO o'clock.
Nothville.
, ,
Mr. and; Mr£ Charles HirschKeM,
Dave VanSickfo installed a sew
Mrs.
Charles
Krumm
and
Mr.
and
gasoline engine for K.’ J . Glass,
Mrs. Athxlr Dixon of Detroit, were
entertained1at 500 at, the home of Mg.
T1 f e « i d Mm. Niitosii W iltonof St.
and Mrs. Charles Westfall on Caster
Louis, Mo., are visiting at Fred Wil
avenue, last Saturday nighty
’ ! •K
IN
G
’S
CORN
ERS
son's.
Mrs. N. r Moore, who recently pur
Mr. and Mrs. C. F.Jubenville are
John Holmes has had a new Pine
Tree milking machine,installed, this spending a few days with their son chased the Hudson houSe at the cofrweek.
and family at Royal Oak, and with ner of Starkweather Ave. and Divi
Mr, and Mrs. William Nedder- their daughter, Mrs. Albert Roediger, sion St. haB remodeled end converted
the same into an aparteaentx hou^e.
meyer visited relatives at Lenox, s t Southfield.
Mich., Saturday and Sunday.
. Mrs. JPjndsh and Mrs. Steinable She now has seven families living
E. J. Glass has t ; hew Fordson called on Mrs. Myers, Friday after there besides several single jroomehi
tractor.
noon of last week. They found Mrs. and one room used exciusiyely for
Myers* mother, Mrs. Oliver, much transients. A large community kitchen
SCHOOI^WTBS
and dining room is used by tee fami
. T h e following.
.Kaye..been improved in health.
•neither absent ncrr~ taruy' during the
Fred Steinable is convalescing lies. It is Mrs. Moore’s desire to
make this a model apartment hoi
uit month: Guilford Rohde, Lena, ^tosir hia recent sickness.
undus, Henry and Anna,--Petsch.
Ths Helping Hand society met last and thoroughly up-to-date. She !
Those who are still absshf on ac week at' the home of Mrs. Charles recently installed a 1900 Cataract
count of sickness ayes Waiter. Rufen..JfcbenviUe,. with a good attendance. electric washer, hotel size, and has
b^r and Clyde Meteva.
Affer all business was transacted, it purchased 'a Horton mangle, both o f
The house has
was decided, nothing preventing, that the latest types.
The third grade have
mg th
the states and their capitals, and th e society will meet the first Wed been newly furnished throughout and
art i
learning thg^ countiea of nesday ni April, at the home of Mrs. in the early spring she expects to
Mfchii
ihigan.
John Sbotka.
The word for roll build porches on the south find east
sides of the house and stueeb (pebble
call wifi begin with J.
“‘e p ;
M ljehiT b^
GeQrge Fish celebrated his ninetieth throw) the building. This is a
ing read to them
birthday, last Thursday, March 4th. splendid investment, and it is hoped
The seventh ai__
grades are H e is quite smart for a man of his that more will follow Mrs.i Moore's
example to relieve the housing prob
writing a series of
*g»v
(
Thai" first grade"“ET memorizing the
Mr, and Mrs. Steinable and daugh lem in Plymouth.
ter. J&elyp, were guests Sunday of
The eighth
Mr. and Mrs. Hartung in. Plymouth.
learning
Mia&.XJUian Kaiser has been sufThe sixth grade are making out j fering with tonsilitis, the past week,
accounts t a d bills in arithmetic.
Mr. and. Mrs. George Hix spent
Some very good “Gems” were given Tuesday with their daughter, '
last Monday.
— «SchiMe,
*--*— in
• "•*’
! Walter
Plymouth.
»n<LM«rrrtaml
j Saturday.
---------------- ---a tow,-Stntday.
Urn Ladies' Aid held a very pleas
ant meeting at Mze. John Shotakie’s,
Wednesday. Election o f officers.
As the weather will be moderating
by next Sunday, please let us see
more out to church and Sundayschool. . Come-one, come all, and help
to make it pleasant for our minister.
Mr. Love was pleasantly surprised,
Tuesday" night, by his neighbors, reminding him it was his birthday.
This neighborhood was grieved to
hear.,
the death of Arthur Tait,
•“ ** “*• former resident of this

J im
b e

m
&

u ,
a d !n

' No matter how badly off you think you are, no matter
how horrible your troubles pile up against you, b e g l a d
that things are not any worse.
.There’s always something to be glad about. See

MARY

PICKFORD

in her latest picture o f sunshine and charm

“PO LLY A N N A”
^ You’ll learn the "glad” game too
F ro m E le an o r H . P o rte r a K ovel " P o ily an n a "
P u b lish e d b y th e P a g e C om pany
S c ree n A d ap tatio n b y F ra n ce s M arion
P h o to irrap h ed b y C h a rles Rosher

S

ALLEN THEATRE

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY,

MAR. 12-13

Gardners - Attention!
If you are in need of
Cabbage or Tom ato
Plants, order now of

ALEX WNUKE,

Large 12- room house and lot, together with three lots on Spring St.
Seven lots on-E)avis A ve.

%.

'*• A lso som e Building Stone, Bricks,
Lum ber and 11 Building^ that^pBtt
[ be rem odeled into 6 dw ellin g’
•‘ houses. Buildings on .or near
( m entioned. Call on

Place your o rd er a t once f o r 12-qt. C lim ax !
B askets, as th ey a re going to be h a rd to get.
Come in ai\d ta lk over th a t tom ato contract. We
have signed up a good m any, but h ave some a c re a g e ’
le ft
36 p e r cent C otton Seed Meal
(Jolden C ream D airy Feed
A gricultural Lime

..

F e rtilizer
Seeds
- Lim e-Sulphur Solution
,

AT LOW EST P R IC ES

!

=

'!

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSO.
Phone 3 7 0

North Village

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
W e a r e H e a d q u a r te r s fo r

D a iry F e e d

1STAII NEWS

An Evening by the Fireside"
Grandma’s Story.
“My sedentary habits have nec<
Port Huron—Frank Hoffer, Austrian
‘
(S p a c e fo r th ea tre announcem ent)
The following poem was composed
•itated tHfeini* oKdfe dteaitodal Uxa- by Miss Lillian Kaiser, aged 13 years: was flned' J600 with an alternative of
tiye, I. hj^ ^ t n d ^ nsai^^ted Wfcad The air was clear and frosty,
trom six months to one year in prison
for making raisin whisky.
Alma—4"he city commission has
trdwick, Vt. Mr.-. Daniels is. pro
Where all things were warm and voted to adopt ©astern standard tUn.fi
prietor of the Hardwick bin, one of
. .nice.
the model hotels of New England.
for the summer effective on April’ 5,
The* we little children gathered
Advt
meeting with requests of merchants
Rtawd our dear, old grandma’s knee, "and factory heads.
Coaxing her to tell a story
TelTuo just one story please.
^Detroit—Street car mo'ormen and
WEST PLYMOUTH
Grandma said, “Since you hajje asked conductors are to be speciality depu
Edwiir Wells '-of Deteoit, visited at
tized by the police dfepartment to Berve
the parental hone, Sunday.
To tell you a story, so
summons on automobile drivers—who
Miss Lbufae W«ubJinvisttjbg rela I’ll go back to olden times, dears.
are drunk or who violate traffic rules;
tives and friehds in Dettoxfc, this
In the times of long ago.
I
St. Helen.—Miss Alice Marsh,
jveek.
* -,, *. j : ■ , •
There were no nice neat furnaces
j employe of the Roscommoii County
f E. H. Tiffin ftf ’Detroit, visited his
In the days of long ago,
ADM ISSION—15c, 30c, 40c, w ar ta x included
father, ChaOnbb'Tiffin, Sunday.
treasurer's office for several years, has
But Jnsteaa a quaint old fireplace,
Mrs. .Don. Packard' and^ atm * CecSl,
t-mounced her candidacy for the ReWhere our mother used to sew.
visited Lot “mother, -Mrs. Durfee, at Bat t o ' me that quaint old fireplace publican nomination for county treas
DON’T MISS IT
Wayne; la a t 'iik t o .
urer.
.Wag the dearest spot of all;
Where the ruddy.flames went dancing,
Cadillac.-—A contract has ibeen let
Mr. and Mrt. Fred Bogart and . Making pictures on the wall.
tor the erection of a $20,000 rural agri
daughter,. Certt; oflAfiS Artier, called A*, tbe quaint old recollection,
cultural
school at Hoxieville, to be the
SJoWly wends its way to me,
at D. W. .Packard's^ Sunday, v
first consolidated school in Wexford
r> Mi. «lxf-:licA Jhfaa ijBnnox have I 'can see the dear old pictures,
county.
There are six districts in tee
moved from the D . W. Packard f u n 1 • Looking as it used to be.
new unit.
to Detroit, to care for the latter's WheiT wq sat there altogether,
Imother and father, who are very . Watching y e would see
‘ Caro—In an attempt to break jail in
poorly.
There "hr the darkness,
,
Tuscola county, George Trask, 27 of
Mr. Lockwood b a d moved on the
Fire-light dancing on the wall.
Cass City, assaulted Sheriff Morrjs
Baker faum and Mr. Westfall on the After while we'd pop the pop-corn,
with a chair. The sheriff in the scuffle
Ed. Coofc fanh.
Rqsat the apples on the hearth-;
shot Trask through the chdek. The
Mrs. Fred Widaaier'is-visiting rel
...e -we latighed and played and wrand is not fatal.
atives and friends in Detroit.
^hatterf
Miss Laura Widraaier is in D^rpst,
-Albion—Clyde Duddles, instructor in
Everything
was
joy
and
mirth.
staying with her sister, Mrs. Richard But aunt how verjy sadly
chemistry and Richard Williams, a stu
Widmaier.::
’• i
Everything |fes turned s
dent, were badly burned abo\jt the
John' Robinson, Jr.; was called .to From the dearer quainter patterns.
body when a large carboy containing
Detroit, this week, to see his father,
Pfacti
sulphuric acid bursted in the labora
who is seriously IIL
Now I think Ihis enough, dears,
tory of the Albion-'high school.
« . F , t o r » w w in Detroit, Tues
For one eyeaing, so sne said,
Lanse—Isaac Hihna, who has Hved
day and WedneMoy..
As-I am a littte tired,
alone in a cabin for several years,
I will send you- all to bed.
was -unsuccessful in three -attempts to
Then we turned aside to thank her,
PERRIN3V1LLE
commit suicMe by stabbing himself
P w the stogy she had told,
with a knife.- He slashed his stomaeh
Ed: HoiaM doe* not improve as As. w e went » * a y half dreaming
fast
M'-hia
many friends would like P f tiie days Svhich are bow old.
chest and throat, but the wounds are
Corner South Mill St. and Canton Town Line
to have him.
-y-- **-■1 .u- :
Whan -wb sat there ever after,
aot fatal.
R. F. O. No. 2, Plymouth.
Watching twilight shadows fall,
^ *«« »
Saginaw—L. N. 8mith, of iColeman,
We would think of dear old grandma, was
found dead a few feet from the
And the firelight on tee wall.
window he was struggling 1to reach
and" nine lodgers in-the rooming house,
CHUBCH NOTES
owned by GL A Lilley, had harrow es
capes from suffocation in a fire which
of Christ, Scientist
of Christ, Scientist, destroyed the house.
Dodge streets, SunLudington.—Royal Laude,; 15*year10 :3Q o'clock. -old high school student, was found
_ testimony ser- lead in his ’room- by liis Sister with
room in rear of rhe top o f hie head blown jjff and a
J O -2 t o d p . m., shot-gun across his legs. It i$ believed
a n d holidays.
____ ________
. -.bat he was carrying the gun and that
Every--------- -lending, library of :he hammer caught on a bed.
Christian Sctalce literature is main Detroit—Three men were burned,
lin e d .
_ _ _ _ _ _
two seriously, when a barrel- of dena
tured alcohol exploded in the garage
Ht. Jehm’a Episcopal Mission
Sundagr, H a s h 14—Public worship of the Modern Sales Co., 33 Woodward
'bt. fcfiO; p; ivnJf Evening prayer and svenue. Police say the alcohoi be
sermon. Meeting a t close o f service. came Ignited while firemen were ex
I t is iraportafit th at every member Jnguishing a small blaze which broke i
tb is^ M rv ^ ean d meeting.
out in the building.
■' ,_ i‘
. . ; w 2 J-- - : ' iu th eraa
Lansing—The epidemic of; influenza
w ill h i Sunday-school a t the sad pneumonia that has afflicted Mich
- hOUl' u ltli the senior and the igan since January is at an end, acclauses,, ^Tae morning services
a lit. GeAnan. Text, St. Mat- cordlBg to Dr-'W. J, V. Deacon, epi27 :I-1D. T“& r is t Sentenced by lemlc specialist of the State Health
“
S«nt to PontiuTTOate. SommiMilon. The two diseases caused
rvices wiH be in Eng- 1,621 deaths from Jan. 1- to jMarch I.
John 6:1-15. Theme. Hi* total number of cases : reported
with the Cares
ares of was 63354.
Kalamazoo—Conditions at Jackson
Bfide study tivery Thursday evenstate prison are far from jbeing as
will l e n o sOTvices at Li- ieplonMe as they have been pictured
ijld are better than at any other-prison
a the country which was fcailt ill the
with the sounding of sea it of a large etty. according ato
* ' t mesaace by fa r Maude Balltogton' Booth, "Little 146th•a y , and de w R or of the Prisons” Who lectured to stuetewiri/teraagnt lents of Western State Normal school.
Kalamazoo—Thousands o f;milk hot-•Jee illegally held out by Kalamazoo
consumers, have been returned to the
UstrlWRors since "'two dealers filed
iiiits, to replevin their share of the
£6,000 bottlej said to have been lost in
Che last eight months. Further re
to-};..
i
} .„•*. .s.* 7 £ S £ i&
^ • •*'
plevin suits will be filed, distributor*
my, unless tee test of -the "bjotHes ave
returned; '
'
'

PENNI

PLYMOUTH AGRICBLTWiAl ASSO.

j

P o u ltry F e e d
C o a l, E tc .
W e p ay th e H ig h e st M a rk e t P ric e
fo r H a y an d G ra in .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
•Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 191

Phone 256

Plum bing ••••
B ird & F ish e r are prepared to look a fte r your
Plum bing needs, w hether it be new w ork o r a re 
p a ir job. We can give satisfacto ry serviA a t re a 
sonable prices. T ry us.
/

E a v e T r o u g h in g
If you a re going to need some E ave-T roughing
this spring, you had -better place yo u r order w ith
us now. I t will save you the delay when you w an t
it.
We will be glad to estim ate th e cost o f labor
and m aterial fo r you.
Leave w ith or phone y our orders fo r Plum bing
R epair w ork to

P. A,

Phone 198-F2

N o rth Village

U N IV E R S A L T R A C T O R
aaa
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Saves 1 1-3 Men and 5
H orses per Farm i
Through the most comprehensive tractor s__
“have found by figures from Moline-Universal __
by guess work—that the Moline-Universal actual!;
age of 3 1-8 men and 5 horses per farm.

j'- ' v

.-

Over 200 fanners in 37 states from Maine to
North Dakota to Texas were closely questioned, - ai
range in size from 60 to 800 acres. Everyone o f'tea 1
versa! owners whoa* data form a basis for these eonelutii
lected at random from our list of owners, so teat these
average—not exceptional..

.■■■■■

